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Talmadge Tells Farm
Bureau To Stay Strong
Classified Church
It's Income Tax TIme
Agam-
FOI this SCI vice sec L G LA
NIER at No 6 South Mom St
or CALL 488 R
Fn mcrs need to bu lei u f'arrn IOlg st ounty orgnnlzntlon the
01 go III zu 11011 strong enough to state hus known wlth 2620 mom
prevent til 1 groups flam setting bC1S
the I111CC5 on t he things they PIO Dun C I ee \\ as 1 cnnmcd vice
duco nne! bll� GO\ er nOJ llcrmnn pr csld III and C M CO\\ 1.11 t was
rutrnndgo sald lit the annual Bul 1 onnmcd scci tnt y
loch Count y r'811l1 BUI cau meet 1\11 s Delmas Rushing \\ III agmn
IIlg IItuldo� hend the nssoclated women She
Fur mCI s have nil 1 hese yea: S �1101 Is tho I thci C IS now a chap
had to toke wh ucvci they were tor of this group In C\CIY commun
offered for the products they Ity except two 111 the county
gll'\\ wei lion In turn had to pay MIS 1I0lllY
Blitch \\ IS rcnarn
the III co demanded of them fOI cd vlce president II1d MIS Dan
the goods neCCSSRI) to produce C Lee secretary
1 hoso ClOPS the Governor obsci v MI S Joe S Ray state �\ omen s
od pi esldcnt u god II o Indies to be
mal o act lve 11 tI c f 11 III a gurnza
t Ion and 10 help improve the
schools chui ches and the com
rnunf ttcs 111 \\ hlch lhe) live She
cnulllolated the many \HIYS the
ladles cun help t11(� Fnll11 BUt eau
Pust r
- FARM LOANS -
4%10 Interest
J'crms to SUIt the bOIIO\\m Sec
LIN ION G LANIER 6 S 11'1 lin
SI 1,1 I loor Sco Island Bunk
Bllllding
Sunday School-10:10 I rn
Dlvlno WOlslllJl-1130 • rn
Young People s Mcct t lng 6 00
Jl m Sunday
M((1 week Followship-c-W dnos
t 730 p.m
lie d d not say he \\ as going
to mh lsc 1 hc people how to votc
on I he I cfcr ondum April 5 but
he did SllY Ihat the outcomo of
thnt eloctlon would be hiS gUide
l'ARM
r'IIIS I HAl liS r C"UIl("
FHA GI
Convolllcnl louns All
cent S\\ 1ft prompt serv\ce - 10 15 a 111
A S DODD Cone Bldg N Mom 11 30 fi m
St Phone 518 Statesboro (to Sc., Icc-D.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY I 11 E 6 30 pm
EASY WAY Bling Ihem 10 Un on
RUTHS AU10MATIC WASIIER 8 pm
Ilolil-D.
Sunda) School
MOIllll1g \VOI ship 111 let Ion on 1 hose expanded SCI
John J Ilull 51 vices 1 fe \ I Y stlongly pOinted
In the community
B a p II S l 'TI an ng out Ihe need fOl these services
Slate chuptels
If I Wl11g lie p. es.dent or Ihe
The Bulloch Hel ald, Thur sday, March 31, 194IIF.NNETII SMITIf TO BE
IIF \110 ON IIAIJIO 10MOIIllOII
MI and MIS Flunk Smith of
Stuiesboro lime b en notlf'led thnt
they Will hom A broadcast mndo
bl thoh son Hcrgcant Kenneth
Smllh of the U S Moline Corps
on duty at I wu Hawail The
broadcast HIli he made flOI11 Stn
lion WWNS I .Iday uftm noon of
this week at 4 15 )l m
IMPOU'l'ANt NO'I'ICE
FII e InsUI ance Rates 011 Far m Dwellings
Greatly Reduced As ol March 15th
COME BY AND TALK IT OVER
BuySII ICOIII>
F.AS rEIlN S1AII CIIAl'rF It
Covel ages on You: Cars and Trucks
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE
DeLOACH INSURANCE AGENCY
(Mrs. Frank DeLo,lch)
Bank of Statesboro Bldg.
Statesboro, Georgia
We 11,\\ e JIl Stocl,
lIler Mrs Fiances Humllci< can
ductless and MIS Janie Lou Geli'.
GOOI gilt I ill m BUI cuu PI edlcted Issoclute conductl(�sS
that the Aiken' farm bill \\ould
ROOF·ING
If I hey a! e \ oled down the
E \ en I 11 g E\ ungellst c Issue \\ III b dead he decla! cd
John J 1I1111 S. But If I hey", e ,oted 111 he pledg he amcnded salisfatcOIly to those
In the Bien \\hele the baSIC ClOPS
II e gl 0\\ n lie expects the f gill
lo be xII emely hal d Ml \VIn
RPM I<ell \\8S again named glle olso ulgcr! those plesent to
plesldenl or the county Falm Bu \\011< ro Ihe expanclcd Sel\ICe
elu 1\11 1\111<011 sOI\ed n thiS Iclelelldul11 on AplII 5 especall)
CHplClly fOl Ihe Pi}st thlee yeals so \\llh the posslblllt) of the
und has seen lhe oigalllzatton school ric I ties he ng CUI hllled be
1:':10'\ undel hiS leadelshlp to thc fOlc JnnlUIIY 1
FOR SALE 5 YClll leuse flxllll cs
fOi I1Ighl club nnd 5 cabins
"VIII sell nt sacl flce pi ICC On
Highway 80 411 1111 flOI11 SWI illS
bOlO (towald Sa\8nllah) Cololl
III I Post HOllse Adell ess Haute 1
Box 66 Swumsbolo (4 31 2tp)
Olll spe II CI fOl t he clay DI
John] lllllt SI IS the fllhel of
thr I cllto! of the ChI 1St an Index
J he 10UI of the I \olling SrI vice
h IS hewn cl llged rlOI11 7 30 P 111
Ull 1'8 pill
�IET"ODlS,[ O(1)1101I
ItC\ Oh i:'; \ ,I( I(sun IIn�tM
11 30 am COlllmUl1l0n SCI \ ICC
In APPICCIIIIOIl of the
FOR
School "I 1015 am SOCIETY
home and lots 011 NOIli1 Malll
and ChUlch slieels Sec ROBER1
F DONALDSON Res Phone 191
Office 310
11 c LabOlatOlY 4 If Club \1111 I HII E I)ALE ANDEIlSON
CEI ElmA I ES BIRT"DA\ vI Rucl,el I as been
Mrs Cohen Anciclson entel tam
cd at Sues h. ndelgalten rhws
d I) afleilloon 1\'1 II ch 21 honorlllg
hel dilughtci Dale On hel Sixth
b Ilhdl1Y Amolg those plesent to
beam \\ Ith P Ide 011 the honol ee
\\ ere hCI gl a ldmothers MIs J
J E Ande.son alld M.s C J De
rOJ se\elul \\eeks lCCOId
1\1 Ruckel fIo\\ c\ el he
I Wttlel'1l �",to Auo Stor.
. �..,..)- BATTERIES
I RHHARGE�.,
..-. =--
J)loglam
The c1uusters \\ III havc chEll ge
of III the ChUl ch acti\ ItlCS The
publ c IS Invited
he as follO\\ sC. J. McMANUS
Tucsdny Avril 5 0 to U II m
Flied Countt y Ham English
Peas Grits and Glavy Potato
Salad ApPle PIC and Ice Tea
01 Coffee
ALI FOR 65 CENTS
Othe. FlOd Foods Curb Sell Icc
-TIIADE WIN D CAFF�
U S SOl <\Irllorl 1t00ui
loach of S 1\ (lnllah Pals) Odulll
OAIlD Or' THANKS Malllyn Nellis 111d M. s Waite.
"I/e \\anl to thank OUI mnny
Odum Jr assisted 1\IIS Andelson
fllends and \\cll wlshelS fOl Ihell
III sel\l11g Favols \\ele lollipops
kllldnesses and expi eSSIOIlS of
and plastic all plane shootels Rc
IS) mpathy dUllng OUI I eccnl be
fl eshments \\ el e bll thdu) coke
leo\ement accompanYing the Ie
ICC Clcom and punch
bUl wi of OUI SOil prc 0 Riggs
Those lI1vlted were
of the U S Maline COIPS 1< lied
Nola 1 Cccii and 11m W.te.s
Bobby and Jimmy Blown fiobel t
1 Il1nCI JO) Gould Dianne 1 eWls
Lynne FOI bes Patsy I den field
Danny B. a) Jud.th Halla. Jell)
IIagllls Jane Laniel Rust) 1I0d
ges LlIlda Gay Patllcla FI ank
1111 Kay Thomas Mal J01le Pal kel
Jim Tillman Blltt Watels Lmd UIPROVES
AT BULLOCH
1\Ifl s \¥Iley F 01 dilillll cntel tam
cd Monduy afternoon at a theatre
pal ty fOl hel daugl tel Thelma
on hel fOlil teenth bn thday Aftel
lhe show the guests \\ el e SCI ved
b I thday cake Ice CI earn ilnd cocn
colas at Thelma s home Guests
IIlcluded "el e Mat gal et Ann
Dekle Josephine Atta\\ay Eliz
aueth 1 hom IS Florence GI ass
Jane Beave. Betty Young Don
aid Flande.s Glenn Jenmngs
J.mmy Bland Hem y Smith John
Webb Gilbe. t Cone and lIulvllie
all 01< nu\\a
M. s Tess e Riggs
and Family
By EDNA M BIIANNEN
QUICK SERVICE----B. mg us you
hemstltchll1g CO\ CI ed buttons
buttonholes and the belts for
------------­
t hose new Sprmg DI esses -The
I .!lle Shop 5 NO! th Main stlCet
FOR SALE-Stove \\ood must be
mOl ed by yOUl 11 uck Sell • ea
sonable Howa. d Lumbe. Co 31
Portal News
se) Johnston Lall) Malla.d Geo
COUNT\ HOSl'ITAL
lilt! Pam Biles Ge.aldme Wa FrlCnds
of Mrs GOIdon Rush
le.s Gay Wheelel Linda Redd 109 Will be glad to know
she .s
Amehn Robel tSOll Judy Collins slowly ImplOvmg at the Bulloch
Nancy Lee Ray Hodges Buck County hospital haVing undergone
La\\lence Emily Blannen 1\llltha a seriOus m8JOI operatIOn
Lamb Roddy Dodd Bud Laza.
Chmlotte Lone Claudel te AkinS
NOI th Mulberry street
M. John F. ankl n of Allanta
spent last \\eekend "Ith hiS fa
FOR SALE - Ten 100m house the. M. He.bert F. ankiln
With two baths and t\\ a elec
trlc hot watet heatels lentlng as
tlll ce apartments Extra bulldll1g
101 With the house Phone 321 M
133 North College sl.eet (lip)
MI and MIS Kenneth WOl11ncl<
and lit tic daughtel Joy Lynn of
SavHnnah \ lSI ted hiS pal cnls MI
find Mrs 11 T Womack last Sot
I lien McEileen Bobby Ann Jack
til day
son Dolly Donaldson Mal y Nel
1\lIs Muttle \-Vebb of Statesbolo son
Bo\\en JIIll Hmes Nancy
and MI s Helllietta Bedgood of 11al1111lon 011\
la and Pllscilla
Dublin \\ele thf guests of thell Akllls Kay and Donna MlIlkQ\itzt
slstel MI s Ila Bo\\ en last \\ eek
Hoke BI unson JI Sandi a and
Susan Scolt Harriet and Lucy
FlIends of M.s E.nest C Ca.te.
Holleman Bobby Pound !vImsha
Cannon AI son M.kell Noel Ben Vegetable
SAUCE
"Trcat That Can't
Be Beat"
SHUMAN'S
HO M E �I A D E
Meat
lIld
pany 17 Hunlllcutt StJ eet N W
Atlanta Ga (4 11 3tc)
STATESBORO IIIG" AND
INDUSTRIAl SOHOOI
OBSERVES 10UNDEIlS DA\
Membels of hc StatesbOlo and
IndustrIal School Palent Teuchels
AsSOCiation absel \ ed Foundcl s
Day III u lIee plant ng CClemon)
on Feb 23 111 memOl y of the late
W.lham James
The plOglHm mcluded a talk
by R R BuUel \\ ho was PI esent
ed by PTA P. eSldent Amanda
SmIth The tl ee plantlllg conduct
ed by R J Chisholm followed
remarks by J G GI eene Se\ 01 al
\ olce solos "01 e given togethel
\\ Ith musIc by lhe Chol al Club
The entire student bod) ultend
cd
On \OVednesda) c\ en ng
P r A pi csented 1 spcc al pIa
1:':1 am featUl ing hlstOllcal notes
on II e NatJOnal Cong ess of Pm
ents and Teachels
11 e glad to kno\\ she has retul n
cd home from the BlI110ch County son 1\1al y Emnlle
Johnston and
Hospital \\hele she \\as a patient _o_th_e_._'S _
fOl two \\ eeks
Ml and MIS Clalcncc BIRCk
motm ed lo Columbll1 S C lasl
F I day and \\ ere aCCQmpnn cd
home by thell son R C T Olhff
1\1001 e \ ho has been stationed at
Fa t Jackson and \\ 111 spend a
ten day fUllough With hiS pOlents
and then transfell cd to FOI t
Le\\ IS \Vashlllgton
MI Robel t BI ack and Ntl Chas
TaylOl of Ch8llestoll S C spent
lasl \\eekend here \\fth then pm
ents
MI and MIS Tom Slappey c:lIld
SOI1 \V) Ie) of Sa\ annah and NIl
Paul Pat sons of Macon \\ el e \\ eek
end guests of MI \V E Pal sons
lnd MI s Paul Pa sons Jull a
A me a ld litlle Bill
MI ilnd �rrs B 11 n cl< II lpnell
nd ch Id en of Moll<�1 spcnl lasl
S'1d l \ th M.s T.npnells po.
C Mille.
Suttsf Ictlon Guur lI1tced
DeliCIOUS With
i\l ell t s
ALL SOli I'.
Vcgotnblos
Mfd and Ollgmated by
L J SHU1\IAN 00
Statosboro On
(E,en Makes Blacl< Eyed Peas
Taste L.I<e Ba. Be Cue)
New Telephone
Directory
Our nod 1 olollhono Dircctor�
gill s t press soon Is your llrcH
cnt Ilsting correct?
tr IIddltlonnl listing or chungos
mnil� nrc \\nnted 1)leAse (�ll1
nur Uwdncss office No 206
------
S1A1 ESBOIIO TELEl'HONE
CO�Il'AN�
100 & 29c
;\t Your Locnt Grocer s
(2t)
PEANUT SEED
BUNCH li,11(1 RUNNERS
rn\CTOR SCIIOOI HElD
AT 4 " OLUB CAMl'
'T \Vomncl<
W0111 cl< and
lillie daughle. Joy Llnn
MI and M. s A U Ml11cey and
n ece MISS Malgalet Ell1101e at
tended the bll thday dll1nel gl\ on
111 I onOi of theu uncle M \Ves
ley M ncey at the home of hiS
daughtel MIS Jallle BIII1S011 neill
Blooklet last Sunda)
I 111\ e (he FIII�st PE \NUT SEED in Grorgln
Be Sure nlld See Thom Befort\\ Irf h liSt In
\ II llu�
St Itesb 10
Sen ICC With the Amellcan 011
company conducted a tI actol
school at the state 4 H Club camp
at Dublin
The school \\ as to tl alll fal mel S
In tl actOi care and rna nlenance
G I John<:on extension engl
neer and Mr Lund of the Arnel
!Can Oil company lalkcd about the
care of tractol sand t I actor C(I'Up
ment
BILLY TILLMAN
Planters (otton Warehouse
E lst 'ino Streot
()-V G a I v .1 11 I 'I. e d
GEORGIAPick of the Pictures
•
keeping
OliVlU de 'Ia\ Illand
Mall, Ste\cns
The Snake Pit
One of the most shock ng films
evel III Ide
Also C I loon and
Lalest \VOlld Ne\\ s
Fllst I eallile sial Is ilt 230
S \ rUIlDA V April 2
-B.g Double Fcatlile DfI\­
Blondle's B(O' Deal
With the BUl11steads
Also 111 EXCltlllg Myslci y-
The Lone Wolf
In Lomlon
Also _CUlIOOIl nnd Comcdy
SUNOAV April a
r) I on Powel Ailce Fa� c
and AI Jolson 111
Rose of
Washmgton Square
An Outstanding Muslc.1
SI a. ts .t 2 00 4 00 9 15
MONO \V TUESDA\ AI"II 4 5
A Laugh Filled Love Affan
John Loves l\larv
Ronald Reagan Jack Cm SOil
Edwal d Al nold Vlrg n a F eld
\I EDNESDA \ April 6
the G Ii The; • e Tall< ng
About
Flaxv Martm
VI glllia Mayo Zach 11 y Scott
COMING ArTIlACTION
Don Juan
Stalllllg Eilol Flynn
M. E. Alderman Roofing Co
.!R \\1 st 1\111111 !O\tru t
Gamcs'llIe, MIll, Fed
FRYERS
S1C Lb •
Dresscd ,uul Drawn Hourly
Ready For The Pan'
Sca Foods at Equally Low PrICes
Large Fresh Red Fm
VlRGINIA CROAKERS
o. Ii\! r On(' or , lIundrf I
I'(JONE "14 FOIt FREE DEI" ERl
"hy JlII,� More'"
Sea Food Center
l'''ONE '> ,I FIlEE l'\R1UNG
RICE
BENNETTS
V,lh 64e DRESSING
2 I hs Zge FLOUR $1.79 SUGAR
------------------------ I·------------------�-----,I
COOKING G"I CARNATION IIr I E'I
OIL $1.89 MILK
�----------�-----
\\ArER GllOUNll
12cMEAL
1<1 Lb Box IIAXII Ell 1I0USE
Z3c TEA I<Ilb 34c:
-------------
BEST OF THE WEST
CIIEAM STYI E
CUllS FLOUR $1 79
NO 2 CAN
CORN 2 'lle (�Lh H.g r'IlEE)· TOMATOES
OIlANGE I'EIWE
TEA
TOMAT6 SAUOE 2 Igo CUllS l'IUNOE ALIU IU
SARDINES 3ge TOBACCO
�----------�-----
Qt WArEIIGIlOUND
6Se MEAL
-------------------
I'EANU,[
BUTTER
FliES" GIIOUND
2 Cllns 2Se Pure COFFEE 44e
-------------------
IlED DEVIL
LYE
JELLO AND a Pkgs 1l00LlN G
PUDDING Z5c BACON
--�---------------
2th Ilug H�I DANDV
MEAL 13c GRITS
-------------------
PERCH
WATEIl GROUND
LB 1ge F ISH!
Gil _P�:_;C_Shuman's Cash Grocery_n;;�_��R\,_
Read
The Herald's
Ads
•
THE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County'sLeadIng
Newspaper
"
DEDle.4TED TO THE PR�RESS,. OF ST�ESBORO A.ND BULLOCH COUNTY
VOLUME IX
MOle than 100 FutUlc l-Iol11e
l11akelS hom Bulloch County
'Iii PUlllClpate In both lh march
tended the dlstllct meetlllg In mg md the concert competition
S\\alnsbOlo Salluday !\olmeh 26 The Blue DeVil Band was award
Qumcy Waters of Ihe West S.de
club ga\ e the dc\ ollonal
On the )Jloglal11 �\US Betty Ldnc
of Statesboro now a selllOI at
GSCW T\\ 0 1(01 eun exchange
sludents plesented Ihe musJcal
pi ogram MISS Wallace stutc su
pel\ISOr appealed on the pia
gam
The dlsl.let stud) gloull of the
OIgnmzatIon met In Mettel March
31 w.th M.'S My'l1ce Edenfield
s hostess M.ss AlfOi d of Clax
ton had chatgo of the ptoglum
II s a Slll e sign of SPI mg ThiS yem Belly Ann Shelman
When d.gmfled 5eni0 s of the daughte. of Mr and M. s S H
StatesboJO High School throw Shel man and Oscal Hendllx JI
thell dignity 11.0 the fOUl \\ !nds SOil 01 Mr and Mrs Oscat Hen
and play at belllg kids again drlx \\ere declaled the best I<lds
1l \\ as Kid s Day at the high and I eccl\(!d a basket of E ilstel
school on Aplll Fool day cundy eggs With a rabbit
Thele was the time when It SerOle lhe Judglllg fOJ the best
large pOi lIon of the student body costumes the Kids plesenled a
n the high school played hookey shOlt plogLam 111 lhe h gh school
710 Registered at TC on Ap. Ii Fool Day And there audllollul11 The entll e class sang
For 1949 Sllflllg SesslOll \\ '" not much could be done about
fhe Little -Red Caboose Indl
It K.ds w.1I be k.ds Vidual acts Included I qua. tet
the explanation made up by FuJle[ HUlll1lCUtt
Then the Idea developed Let s
Ashton Cussld) Ulmel SWlIlson
channel thiS busmess of kids will
and Eatl S\\ ICOI d
be k.ds We II have a I(lds Day M.cke) Mobley Ihe
Junior Baseball Is
Now Uudel' Way;
Bull Dogs Win
Spring IS her e
Tho kids hHl c suu ted pluylng
Iu sehnll beating the Pilots buso
hili team 10 the gun by 1110lC
III 111 fhe weeks
Iu the Hrst game of the scuson
Ihe Bull Dogs 1918 trophy win
nels defented thc Pilots (Junlol
Slzel to the score 01 ]4 to 3 181
I Y I!:HlIls pitched fOI I he Bull
Dogs md Undel wood and Ne\\ ton
hUlled fOl the Pilots Evans guvc
Ull eight hits and/stluck out 13
rhe Junlol Boys I enguc IS
opelnted b) u hOilld of offlclUls
n adc till of the I11l1lugCI s and the .JAC.(
cnUlulI1s of each tenm I he bOUid (left)
hus il cll III mun ,,110 IS selected
r 0111 II e nunngcrs f'hc boal d
hlndlcs all d spules allslIlg flom
Ie Igue pia) a ld has ftll nutholll)
11 dlSClpllIlg Ihe teum I11cl11l)(,IS
L311 y Evans IS managel of the
Bull Dogs Robell Siockdule uct
IJ1g mBnagel of the Pilots Dock
Jcnnmgs IS managel of the Red
Caps and Bobby Donaldson IS
managel of the Cardllluis larry
I \ ans IS ICtlllg ehnlll11Rn of the
bOHI d of offiCI lis
A captam may he I e)le\ cd of
h splice by a 1111Jorlty of any
team members \ollng but a man
agCl may bc le)lcved of h s duties
on Iy by the boa. d of offlCIfi Is
Commerce to Meet
Homemakers Attend
Portal 4-H Club Is
Stuut Nite Wiunel'
The POI tal 4 H Club won Ihe
annual 4 H stunt and talent com
petitIOn held lasl Satulday IlIght
POI tal S pllze-,\\1Il1lll1g stunt was
n 1 ollgmal play The Children
l cud Them combmed" Ith u
song and tap dance numbel With
\olds adapted lo the musIc of
1m Look ng O\el 1 4 I eaf Cia
'el
The pllze \\ nn ng stunt depIct
cd the need of youngstel s as \\ ell
as oldel people ndoptmg I he best
kno\\1l methods In falmlng The
tap dance IOUlIne \\llS mude up
of oldel club gills dlessed 111 whltc
lnd gl eon the 4 II cluh colOl S
Judges \\eIO M ss M Ilide White
MI S John EI ckCl son and MISS
Sue Snipes I he \\ 1I1nel s wei e
Judged 011 01 glllality audience te
actIon plepl alion and pellal
mance
fhe Stilson club placed
uSlllg a style I evue made up of
boys only B.ooklet placed thud
\\ Ith John Dellltto s plano play
ng and MaJ Jan Hagan s mtel PI e
lutlon of ho\\ not to callY on a
club meetlllg
Young Dellltto was declared the
\\ IIlnl:1 of the talent dJ\ Islon \\ Itll
Paul Waters of StatesbOio second
Wllh IllS tap danco lout1l1e Mat
101le Fay S I eadlng won the gills
j II st III t he talent diVISion Melba
CI e 1SY S h IIbilly song U ld dance
placed hel second
Despite a Splll1g reglstt ahon of
7LO students as compa.ed With
726 III the \\ mtet quarter GeOl
gm Teoche. s College th.s ye..
has the largest elll ollment III its
hlslOlY Plesldent Zach S Hen
del son' SBld ) estel day The figure
[01 the academic·yem IS 840 97
11101 e than last yeal
The 252 war veterans em oiled
[01 the SPI ng qUUltPI also repTo
�Ollt a I eeOI d numhcl fOI their
gloup DI Hendel son dls( losed
IFoFoAo Pmoe red Bull h C tVA· N
Hog Show Se\ 'Fol'
OC oun y otes galnst ew
Tllluosday,. AJ1Iool4 Taxes For Expanded State Services
1 he FlI t lit e Farmers of
lell \\ III hold then seco�d unnun!
PUle Bled Hog Show here I'luu-s
day AprIl 4
I he 1949 show will e helel III
the Bulloch Stockyards
Fifty membe•• of thelfl\e I FA
chaptel s 111 Bulloch cbunly 81 e
• cadYl11g a pu. e bred gill fOl the
sho\\ The entl ants In f the sho\\
alC glO\\lI1g out the.e gillS as It
p III of t hell pi oJect rn VocatlOllal
AgllCUltUl C
'The pig challl 'Va • UI ted and
the sho\\ l1lade posalbltt whcn the
Scars Roebuck and
co�anY
faun
d ltion give fi\e Wgs 0 each of
I he fll e school ch8a� fhe Bul
loci Counly Bank the en Island
Blink S W Lewis Il).p Bullocb
Stocl<YH. ds and State�"01 a LII e
stock CommiSSIOn Company each
g l\ P PUl eb. ed gills
Ihe fl\ e chaptel S
Mrs Ruth Swicord of Slates
bot 0 has been elected Worthy
M iu on of Ihe Amity Chapter No
183 0,,101 of the Eastel n SI01
I'he unnouncerncnt wus l11ude._!11
Savunnuh Tuesday uf'tcrnoon
CUll Anchoi s \\ as named as
WOl thy Putron at the meet ng
Monday evening or this week
'-------------------------.
Other officers elected O1e Mrs
MOlY DUllIel associate matlon
Bel n81 d No\\ ton lSS0Cll1te pn
tlon 1\1IS Bml)e Jones SOCle
county and
tar) MIS Behn Tolbctt tleas
Bulloch County voters Tuesday expi essed thei r 1-
unwillingness to authorize the General Assembly Teachers Nine Tto levy $45,985,000 in additional taxes to Improve
0
schools, roads, health, and other state services as Play 27 Games
set forth m the contmgent appropriation bill
_____ 1 Ihe totnl vole 111 the
GeOlglU lel1chClS College '\\111
Qunly piny u 27 gal11e bas('iJull schedule
• ����\ °le!1 :I�: I 1��I:::'��Allh�II��;IS;�1 A thl IIC DII eClol B Sceul Cc
oxpundcd SCI \ Ices IInti 1068 In ffl
JI announces
\ a of I he I1C\\ IUXf s fOJ Il1e ex I he Teu hel s huve \\ 011 SiX
P lncled SI"'I \ icC'S games and huve lost only to the
fhf' count by I1111tlU dlstl cis 111 Jacksonvllic NiHnl All StllLlon
the COt nly \flS us follo\\s The defent suffclcd Oil an annual
Flollda tOUl \\ us u\ cnged on I hl:
I ( r \1,.\ limit ncxt aftci nOOI1
StlllesbOJo (1200Ih) ;3\ 587 V CW11S 01 the PlofessPIS Uie
60 the GI een Covc SPI 111;: Naval
�R 76
Base Fiol da Soul he. n Collegt!
NOI th Geo gla Collc1,;c and Ihe
33 NOJ I h GeOl glU r,ude chool of
5 t CI.I ksville
•
CnllCel' lJrive
1 he Cancel lind!,; IDll\c
the dlleellon of MIS Ruth
Se\\ cll continues 1 hIS \\ erk
SI e \HIS asslsled by mcmb IS
nflheloclll3oyScolilS olgnlll
RROUCEK aSSocl8to plofessol of plono organ and
and Ne\\som Sumrnerim Jt of Sundelsville student
GeOlglU Tcachcls College \\1[1 apJlC81 111 a duo plano lecllal al the
college audltOllUm tomorro\\ evening April 8 at B 30 Mr Bloucek
has been u membel of the college faculty fOJ five yem MI SUI11
111011111 IS a semOl at the college "ho has gained n Wille leputatlon
ns n pUlnlst and lccompanist The public IS mVltcd to the I eCllnl
Thel e vIIi be no chllfge fOi admiSSIOn
zatllll \\ho dlstllbllted Wlldo\\
poslels 1111 sllclwls
S" 1<1 ole (14Ih)
[leglstc. 145th)
I oekh,,,t 1461h)I hc CUllcm 01 \ e coni nucs I
Glthlough (hiS BIIHI P Ilt:h (47th
lIag"n (1811 I
Buy 11340lhl 38
attllc1u) of
55 Sc\en of the 12 Icttellnen 110m
the 1919 squad \\111 be IJ1 the line
UI) on Fllday und Sa t UI duy IftOl
nool1 whell the club enteltams the
PlCdmol1t College club W IitCl
Whnle) of Lyons nnd 1-IC111
Heeves of Rockhold I(y will
share p tchmg dulles DUI\\ood
Du\ IS of Columbus WII! catch
Mitchell Connel of Ilallell \\ III
open c:lt fl1 st buse Mason Clem
ents o( Ray City at tl1II d buse
and AI\ In WIIlIUI11S of Puiasl<1 IIld
Doug Dan cis o[ Odom III the out
held Vetel un Keith Clements of
Hu) Cily may he the third oUl
out(leldcl
Newcomers among the staillng
nllle UI e Joe Mlddleblooks Albany
outfielder Roger Pal sons 01 Hal
Ian Ky shol tstop who tl Hnsler
red flom I asleln Kentucky State
Teachel s College ,md Jimmy Cal
houn ColqUitt second baseman
un Ilumnus or Middle Georgin
College
2R\\ eek 1f ) au huv(' no! llIade
15conliliJutioll thiS
Blue Devil Band At State
Music Festival Today
B.ool<lel (15211hl
I ml (t547thl
Bllch (1575Ih)
POltnl 1171ti.h)
Nellis I 1803. d)
1 )2
16
31
95
9,
(lI1\e 10 fIght t:uncel thell do
so herol e the campa gn be
ends
92
II
II
110
22
V 0 Johnson m8nIJg I of Ihe
Scals Roebuck StOiC III Savannah
and f N Bakel of S\\ alllsbOi a
Yo III n\\ al d the 1)[ Izes at thc shO\\
fhe sho\\ will begm at 10 a clock
I hut sdny mOl nmg Dr R J Ken
nedy S. plOs.dent oC the Bulloch
Counly Bank w.1I a�d. ess the
memhels of the farm y:outh Olga
IlIZaliOIl
Inman Hood Is president of the
counly F FA organization
•
The Statesboro High School Blue DevIl Band
left Statesboro thiS mornmg at 8 o'clock to parti­
cipate m the State MUSIC FestIval at MIlledgeville
11'11 Sydney Katz band d.rectOl �.;;;;------------­
und S Il Sherman supCllntendent ATTENTION BASEBALL FANS
101'AL 1068 1 184(01 Mrs
J E Donehoo Satuiday
MIS J I Donehoo
StntesbOlo \\Otnln dcd n the
lo(;al hasp lUI en Iy FlIduy 1110ln
ing of lust \\ ccl< follO\\lllg III 111
ness of seve I 01 \\eeks
MIS Donehoo d!:lllghtel of the
tllcl office 111 StulesbOlo of the
lale .\>\ Ilham Olliff md America IGUlf
Life InsUlance Compan) of
Kennedy Oillfr ploneel de\ clollel s
J Icl sanVille Fla
of Bulloch County \\ ns \vldel) \¥ J I Rocket t fOI mClly of V
kllQ\\", till oughollt tim; s('cllOn fOl daha IS the (listllct lei)} esenta
hel gentleness anci kindness Il\e \¥llh him helc HIe H. a Pal
She has a large family cOllnec
mel aJld I UlrY I<clly agents \\ho
lion Ilel filst husband the late CO\el the Il11melilillc tCllltmy
Manussns Fay \\8s an outstalld Thetl of (Ice IS 111 the
In& leIWer In the commliOICY, UntU Statesbolo Plull<!ing
.ecently she lIas active 1nthe ur "me • 11'tif'"Ifp;M""fII1,..�;;tf'lIIIlre�n;:';'.".
fall s of the F. st Bapt.st Church
Gulf Lite ll.ls DIstrICt
OffICe III Statesboro
of the High School accompanied
the gloup of mUSICians
MI Kalz states that Ihe band
1 he types o[ InSUI n lce offel cd
by Ihe Gulf Life lI1scludes gloup
hospital educutJonal plal1s for
ehlldl en I etH ement plans 1110rl
gages nStil mce as well as life
11011d8 Stllte Unl
velslty at 1allahassee 16 Gleen
COle SPI ng (Flu) Nllval B.se
(hele) 2122 E.skme College at
Due West S C 21 Ne"belrY
College at Ne\\he.ry S C 2728
clskll1e College (hele) 29 Mel
CCI Unl\elslty (hele)
May 3 Mercel Unlvel SHy at
Macol1 7 Ne\\ bell y College
(he.e) 1112 Jacksonville Naval
All Statton 19 IPedmont College
at oe1no01est 2921 North Gear
gla College a t Dahlonega
\Vhcn .)OU look at tho Og. c
chee League UU!Itt ball SchedUle
for 1948 on pOKe '7 fo read the
correct schedulo for StutcHboro
mo\C th. STATESBORO col
umn at the extt. me rlgiht tlm\ II
one ",)ate "hleh ghes the I)rol.
er dates For InIJtuncc l\lctter
play. AT STATESBORO on
�Iay 18 Juno 8 July lund
luly 27. Glennvlll. lllay. AT
STATESBORO '!.n JURe 8, June
SO lilly 28 WId AUguRI
and on down tile list one SIJUCf
below
Dog Owners Urged to
Have Dogs Vaeclnated
1"0 dogs m Bulloch county h.vc
been found to be mad 01 rabId
this) eH. according to Dr IV D
LundqUIst Se\ en foxes have been
found mad durlne the same per
lad
ed a One Mmus rating In the First
DIStllCt Festl\al held at the
TeachelS College recently
In the mal chlng competihon to
Illghl the band w.ll present theh
al rangement of 'The Bells of St
Mary 111 \\ hlch the band mcm
he S fOI III a huge bell With the
mliJorettcs sklPPlIlg back and
fOl th In the fastHon of a bell
clapp01
Two
tleatment fOI lables
fist II1Iee months of
Because of the menace to the She Is SUI\ Ived by hel husband
health of the community H Vac 01 J E DOllehoo t\\O sons In
clnate You I Dog Week has been 111 n l\f Fay I of StalesbOlo
suggested to Georgia dog o\\nelS and Ed"ln Donehoo 01 Chades
ThiS IS the season \\ hen evel)
ton S C thl ee daughtel s MI s
dog ownel should have hiS pet Bluce Olliff and MIS Flunk S 111
Immullized against I abies 01 hy mons of StatesbOl 0 and MI s
diOphobl8 Dl LundqUist Jackson MOl gall of S8\ allllah l" a
plamed sIsters Mrs CCCII \V BI al111el1 of
He stated that vacclllation £01
St .. ('sl cia and MI s Eugene K
rabies Will pi event the disease 1111 DeLoach of Columbl8 S C ]2
almost e\ el y Instance If all
gl andclllidl en and t\\ a gl cat
countlcs \\ould pl0mote count)
glandchlldlen and a niece
wldc dog \accll1at on I abies \\ould Fune"1 selVlces \\CIC held
nt
almost dlsappeHI \\ Ithlll t\\O 0 the Fist Bapllst Chu cil Satl
thl ee years
d lY lf1el noon at 3 30 \\ Ith Rc\
He expla ned Ihat .ab.es vac
C M Coalson offlclUllng BlIIlal
\\as n the Eas1 Side Cel11etclY
Smith 'TIllman MOItlUllY \\as III
chfllge of funelal allHllgel11enls
1 ",enty seven homemakCls of
the \Vest Sid'£! commulllty attend
cd the cooklllg school conducted
by MISS E\ elyn Haglel on MBI ch
22 rhe demonstrallon wns held
HI lhe West Side School
Next '''!ek \\" \\iIl reprint
the :tofu duJe In correct lorlll
• --------- .
Tn the cancel t competltlOll thiS
afte'lloon the band WI)) play three Cucumbers to Be
selections
Bigger Money CropThose makmg the tllP al e Mal Y
Brannen Dan Bhtch VII gmla Lee
Floyd Sm.th Banks Jane MorriS
Shu Icy Ann Johnson Betty John
son Billie Jean Gal \ III Ann Ev
ans LlIlda Bean Gene Newton
GU) F. eeman John Llghtfool Bob
BI8nncn Aulbelt Blannen Jim
m) Bland Charles Gay Nicky
BI 0\\ n W S Hannci Allen Sack
Bobb) Gene Kmgery William
Russell Chail.e Jo Hollings\\ orth
Sa. a Bett) Jones K.tty Deal
Fay ..en. Sturg.s Sa. a Ruth Mills
Bobby Stephens Fay Howard
Betty Ann Sherman Emily Wll
IIams Ann Waters Ann Reming
tOil Danny Lingo Mary Jo 1 John
StOll LUCille PUrsel Don FJandels
Mary Jo Hodges Shlrley Purse.
Cia. k DeLoach Peggy Willte
hUl st Joan Gay aerta Sue West
Ba. bal a Brown Jacquelyn Mikell
Joanne Groo\er and MUlgaret
Hagins
CucumOe. s \\111 be a bigger
money ClOP thiS year Fled E
Gel! aid manager of the States
bOi a P.ckle Company thinks
He stated that some 750 acres
had been conti acted fm the larg
est uel cage e\ el Signed up fOi
the local plant 1f weathel condt
lions ule favOiable the ploductlon
should be ample to encoul age the
0\\ nel s of the local plant to ex
pand 1I1tO a I J ocesslllg Unit MI
Ge. raid says
Plnlltlllg conditions have been
Ideal and the contractors are get
tmg off to a much bette. start
than III leeent yeRls accOldmg to
M. Gen aid Maybe Ihese condl
tlOns \\.Ii help them get ahead
of the man) pests that have
botheled all ClOpS dUll11g the last
t\\O yeals and add to the ploduc
hon of cucumbels as \\ell asothel
ClOpS
City COUl't JUl'OI'S
Dl'Hwu For Apri I
clllalion IS not a pelmanent pIa
1('ellOn agulIlsi h�dlophobla but
w.1I p. otect the dog fm at
least a yeal !mmulllzalton should
be I epea ted each splmg 01 eally
Stll11mel he sa d
on Monei Ly 11l01l1lng Aplll 1 t 1 he
JU OIS cil l\vn lo sClve 11 the AplIl
tClIll U1 e Cailos Cason lIall y
,., A)coek Thelon Andolson J J
YO. M HOllO\\ ay Dies at Ande.son R L Akl11S B. uce R
HIS Home III RegIster AI,IllS ](e.l11lt R Call John
Willie M 110110\\ a) 76 died
Hotcll< ss D Hush ng JI
cllll) Sltulday 11101111l1g of last
\V BI8nncn JI Bellle I
\\ecl< at hiS hOl11e 111 Registci a[
J FIUlY Lan el
lei se\clsl "eeks IIness M
0 AlfOld J I
I" 0 rs I'IIESIDEN r ASKING
1011 BIDS 1011 CONCESSIONS
BUltlNG TilE 1949 SEASON
I robson DuBose PI eSldent of
the SlatesbOlo Pilots announced
tim; \\ eck th lt the StulesbOl n
Athlellc ASSOCiation IS aeceptlllg
bids fOi the conesslons fOI Ihe
Plots stadlulll at lhe HIlPOlt rOl
the 1949 season He slated thllt
thele ale 36 hOl11e games schcdul
ed fOl th s yea I Se tied bIds may
be submitted 10 Hobson DuBose
StatesbolO b) ApIl1 15
E ght out of len I aOld dogs ex
alllilled 1Il the stale health de
pal tmellt laiJOiatOlYs ale strays
Ile said fhese dogs roam atlalge
und ale le\el vacclllated he ex
plumcd And they should be IIIl
pounded 01 deSli oyed
Su V vIIIg lelall\cs Ilclude liS
\\lfe MI s GeOl gw \Voods 110110
\\8) Reglslel t \0 ctuughtels M ss
h.ub) 110110 \1.1) \Nashll1gton 0 C
---------_-------------------------------, HOUSE 10 HOUSE CHEOK TO
liE �lADE 10 100ATt' DOGS
\\ rrHOU [ lICENSE 1 \GSKids' Day A Sure Sign
Of Spring's Arrival Here
J PIOCtOJ
ter one gl andson
nieces and nephc\\s one blolhel
L J HollQ\\ flY Reglstel se\ en
sis t 01 s Mrs BI ook� A nelcI son
DCIlI1111k MIS M<JggI(, R ggs
Reglstel 1VfI s Anllle \-Voodcock
Mlal11l MI sir J Ak1l1s Reglstcl
MI s EI ectal K ngel y Reglslci
Jallie Simms Vlash1l1gton
nd 1\111 sElls! u Joncs Hcg
the domgs of the young folks he
leguln I11cetlng n(.'xl ThlJlsduy sees A small admiSSion Will be
aftel11001l ApI I 14 at 3 0 clock cll 11 ged
All pallons me Ulged to attend
Then c lses Will he made agBlIlst
all dog 0 vnel s \ ho hu\ e not had
the I dogs vacc nated and \\ho
hove not pUI chased the I dog I
censc tag by May 1
lTe lllgCS dog O\l1elS to hme
thell dogs vaCCinated no\\ The! e
IS a vaccmallon fee or S100 and
t he dog licensc I Hg IS 50 cent S
rhc AmellCBn ASSOClallon of
Un \CIS Iy \-Vomen \\lil hold Its
FUllCI I'll sel vices \\ el e held SUl
day III 330 flOI11 Ihe Reg stCl
BlptlSt Chulch With Ihe Rev C
[( E\elelt offlClat ng BUlIal \as
11 La \ el Lot ts CI cek Cel11otol Y
Jack London or Mucon seci e
tIl Y I caSll CI of the Gem g18
Wholesale G ocel s Assocl( tlon
\\ 1S lhe guest spe IKC! at the
StatesbOio Rota.) Cluh Monday
Aplll meelng 1 uesday e\enlllg
ApI" 12 at 8 0 clocl< al lhe home
of MI a 1(1 M s 11 J McColmack
of thiS '\\ eek Thad 1\(OJ I s PI ['sent MISS Anna Gra selllOI
\\ clfa! e
ed]\f1 London \\ho laJi<erl all Ihe cOIlSUltllll of the state depalt
ment or Public \-Velfnl e \\ III be
the guest �pea.kel
1he Senlol Class of POI l II IIlgh
School Will p. csent the class play fhe Blue Ray Chaple. No J21
Hliallt) House al the PClItti Oldel of Eastelll Sl81
will meet
,
smallest Lucile PUlsel Illude a httle speech of COml11el ce \\ 111 meet on Tues
day ApIl1 12 1t Claxton accOld
ag 10 J Gilbel t Cone of States
bOlO plesldent
The l11eetlllg \\111 he held lit 1
o clock pm n the Amellc81l Le
g on HlIlI Luncheon \\111 be SCI \
ed on u dutch lleat bl SIS at $1 50
n plAle
g) mnaslum aud to IUlll tOll10110W
(Flld IY) evelllllg at 8 0 cloc1<
The play s n fUI ee comedy I elo t
ng I he slienlllg 1ns 01 a c usty
old b lchelOi \\ ho IS shocked B I
have a chapel program and give l11el11bel of the class I CCI ted a I lUIIO PI ce hud tI ouble 111 "
I pllze to the best boy kid and poem entitled Bugs lusllatlng hiS pall and ended up
the best girl kid and then let J D Boatllght and Napoleon flat on Ihe flool
them go on a PICIllC all prop Woodrum did a falce Il11ltalJon The plogr lin ended
eily chapelOned and planned of a banjO Ind dl um Betty She. song Little Playmate
Il \\orked and nO\\ every year man Icclted Worms Belty and Play \\Ith Me
the selllOlS look forward to Kids Smith and Mary Blonnen did FollowlIlg the ptogrnm the
Duy on APlll Fool Day Chop Sticks on lhe pluno and class went 011 [I plcn
e
nexl Tuesda) c\ellll1g 018 o clock
All offlcels and membcls file Ulg
cd to be prese It ro the If tliatiOn
Light lefleshmenls \\111 be selv
ed aClel I ho meet ng
•
The Edito,.ial Pap,'('
Yon Can Give Thanks to Them ...
YOU CAN thank them
If their zenl, enthusiasm, lind PCIScJ'vCl'lInCC
in �ttnllling their goal-n beuut lful llbrnry ror
Statesboro nnd Bulloch County-had ever waned
then we would be climbing a steep night of stun's
for n lonG' long: urno to reach Olll' public IIbl'lIl'Y·
You can thank rhe building committee of the
Lihrury Board of the Bulloch Couury RegIOn!,1
Librnry Ior the new librnry ncnrlng completion all
Quth Mom street
You can thunk Mrs Alrl cd DOI'mon, Mrs Freel
W. Hodges, und MIss Eunice LOS\Cl
Thero nrc others dCSCI'VlIlg Ihllnl<5, too, 'lind
theh' efforts have conll'lbulCd 111utcrinllly, [lIlel· they,
too. actmlt lhut these thlec hnve be n th(' moving
splI'll In bUilding· the ncw hbl'ul'Y.
Fot' It IS they who visualized the beautiful
bliliding wOl'thy of Statesboro III which to house
our library.
And It IS Ihey who have worked conslantly
over u perl,?d of years In ntllllllll1g their gonl
"'unds fol' the new library huve been rllised
almost entircly by publlc subSCllptlOIl
Muny indiViduals have given genelously
some hnve mude uvo und 11101'(' cant dilutions
Other indlvidunls hove given, but not us gen­
crously as th new llbrnry deserves
Ot hcrs have not given unythlng III nil
It IS admitted thu t there arc scores of people
seeking help for scores of worthy onuses. nil de­
sel'VIIl gSIiPPOI't.
BUI II Statesboro nnd Bulloch County IS to
com muo Its PI ogress, culturully us well us 111-
dustl'wlly Clnd ugl'lcultul'inlly, we must sce the It­
IlIHI'y completed.
As of thiS weel( It will tuke $2,500 to sec
the ltllillry )'cl:ldy to be fOl'mally opened
If you have ulreudy given accoldll1g to your
nbillty .. then Ihis IS not for you, except to
say what you have given I� uPPl'eciated
1f you have madc n contribution and you feel
1 hUI you call makc anot hel' , . ,
01 If you have not mudc a contl'llJutlon and
YOll would Itke to make one ...
Thrn call l\ll's 001 nUlIl, Mrs, Hodges, 01 1'\,llss
Lestcl', and t hcy'll bc happy to accept youI' pUrl
111 I)I'OVlcill1g OUI community with OliO of Its greatest
assets-a fille Ilbrnry,
They Represented Us Well
"DEAR MR Lott:
"Marshall Pulliam, our son, is one of I hose
Boy Scouts that had the wrcck at Statesboro,
your town, Sunday mOl'Il1l1g at one o'clocle
Knowing how those children must have felt
at the tmlc of the Wieck, so far away from hOl11e,
nnd after telltng us how vel y I1Ice you nnd your
force were to them, wc Wish to thank you people
With our Whole hem ts, for the londncss shawn
these boys,
"Marshull sends hiS thanks and best Wishes
Wtshlllg lo thunk you agu1I1, we UI c,
"Yours very truly,
"MR. AND MRS. HUBERT PULLIAM"
"Doar MI.. Lolt·
"We Wish to express our sincere thunks for
the kindness and all the nice things you did for
the Scouts Sunday, March 27, while thcy wore in
Stalesboro.
"EspecIally for our son, Chandler. He is the
one who had the black eye.
"It was more than kllld of you and youI' force
to look after them While they WOIO away from
home and In tl'ouble.
"You may be sure we will ulways rcmember
)'OU fOI It. Chandler said lots of r\lcc thlllgs about
all of you, and the others who helped them OUL
May God's nchest blessmgs rest upon you
"MR AND MRS J W. RAY."
These two letters are addressed to \VIIlIllI1l
J. "B,ll" LoU, ChIef of Police of Stalesboro.
To us no filler compilment can be descrved
thun that expressed In these lwo letters,
A group of Boy Scouts and theu' leadel' from
Royston, Georgia, were 111 an auto acctdent �al'1y
Sunday mornmg, ,March 27. Policc Offlccrs Dc­
Loach and Anderson handled the case. The next
morning ChIef LOll and Qfflcer AkinS made the
pollce IIlvestlgntion
Durlllg the day Citizens of Statesbol'o opened
thelf hearts and homes to those parents who came
her'c to be With their boys.
The pohce off,cers of Slatesboro, lhe staff at
the hospital, and those Citizens who helped that
day were representing OUr community.
They represcnted us well.
Thosc people of Royston, Ga,-those parents,
and those Boy Scouts and theil' leader Will always
remember Statesboro as that town 'Iwherc we
had that aCCident," and where 'the police and
the people were so killd to us"
You can't buy that Salt of good Will for OUI'
community
And we're a bet tel commul11ty fol' It.
For Crippled Childl'en
PERHAPS BY thIS time you have I ccelvcd an
envclope With some of those Eoster Seals cn­
closed.
If you have, It WIll be l111ghly fille If you'll
not Ignore. Scnd your donation to Francis Alicn,
chairman of thc Bulloch County campaign, Hnd
usc the seals on your mail.
'rhe funds you contl'lbute Will be used to help
handicapped children get bacl( on 1 hell' rect.
Thc East Seal drlvc IS not nsl{JI1g much
a dollal or so al1d 1\ menlls so much 10 thosc
kids who need hclp,
It Cost Us a Lot
IN 1929 FEDERAL spend1l1g amounted 10 less
than two· thirds of the persol1<11 II1COl11e of Ihe
inhabitants of Caltfol'nta By 1947, Federal ex­
penditures were approximately cqual to the total
personal income of all the II1habltants of Cahfol'lllCl,
Washington. Oregon, Nevada, lduho, Utah, Al'lzona,
Montana, Wyommg, Colorado, New MCXICO, Nrot h
and South Dakota, Nebraska, [(ansas, OI<lohol11a,
and about four fIfths of Texas
Fedel'al expendItures amounted to $]21 pel'
family in 1929, $250 In 1938, and about $98'1 111
1948.
RCl11embel Ihat thes IgUles represent the
spcndlllg of Ihe fedculi govcll1lTIellt only. \Vhen
state and 10cHI govcl'llmont spendlllg IS added, the
lotal amounts 10 sOl11e 30 PCI' cent or our natIOnal
Income. In otl1er \\ol'ds, the Amel'icun people
dcvote ne8rly ol1e-thll'd of thell wOl'klllg lime
nnd effort to supporltng their VI:1IIOUS govel'll­
mCllts - ew england Letter, pubhshed by the
FlI'st NatlolUll Bunk of Boslol1, nnd reprIntcd III
the Remlel s' Digest.
A Family Makes History
THE WADE HODGES famIly hilS made GeOl'goa
History
Students of tho eighth gl'ade at the Stalesboro
lligh School are always surprised when they turn
to page 339 III thell' hIstory book, "The Story
of Georgia,"
For there they sec a picturc of the \Vade
C. Hodges home 111 color Sevel'al rnembcl's of
the family can be Identified. Thel'e's Mr and
Mrs Hodgcs, Sarah Lou (now Mrs. Eugene Brog­
don of Lyons), Grace, Murtha Evelyn, and Dorothy
June Two' of I he family arc shown on horses
Thel'e's the famIly dog.
And the yal d IS U muss of colol'-rIowel's
glown by Mrs Hodges.
The photograph IS shown 111 t he chapter on
"Riches from the Lund," III dlSCUSSlIlg the future
of Georgia agilcultlile
The capllon under the photogl'aph reads,
"Georgia's romantic plantalion duys are past but
we can look forwt;l'(! to a type of rllral IiV1J1g,
iJl.:e thiS, that Will be bctter fitted to our modern
way of life."
The photograph IS believed to be one madc
by the Geol'gla ExtenSIOn Service when Mr. Hod­
Georgia
ges' falmly was declared Maslel' Farmcrs of
H's people III<e the Hodges who make Bulloch
County's history I'lch In the bette!' ways of Itv1l1g
Natural good IS so 1Il1lmalely connected With
1110ral eVil, that I am as certain as If I heard a
vOice from heaven proclaim It. thut God IS on the
Side of virtue. He has learnt much, and has not
lived 111 V8111, who has practically discovered that
most strict and necessary connection, that does
and Will ever eXist between vice and IllISCI'y, and
\'11 Ille and hapPJl1ess, -Colton
No man undel takes a trade hc has not learned,
even the meanest; yet evel'yone th1l11<s himself
suffiCiently qualified fOI the hUl'dest of all trades
-that of government -Socrates,
Men are bOI n With two eycs, but With one
tongue, 111 ol'd(,I' t ha t t hey should sec tWice as
much as they say. but from thClr conduct one
would suppose that they were bOin With two
tongues and one eye, fol' those talk the most who
observe thc least, and obtludc thclr remarks upon
evcl ytlung. who have secn nothlllg -Colton
The strongest bond of human sympathy out­
side the fnmlly relation should be thc one Ul11lll1g
all WOI king pcoples of all nallons and tongues, and
l(lndreds. Nor should thiS lead to a wur upon thc
propcl ty 01' the ownci s of propert y Property IS
lhe fl'ult 0 flFlbol', pl'opel'ty IS desilable, IS a pos·
llive good 111 the world, That somc should bc nch
�hows that othels may become I'Ich, and hence IS
,lust encouragement to IIldustl'Y and enterprisc
. A Verse for This Week
THOU l<no\V�st whal IS best,
And who but Thce, 0 God, hAlIl pow('r to
l(l1ow1
fn Thy grcat wlil my ll'usting helll't shall I'est
Beneath that \\'111 my humble head shall bO\�
--'1'. C. UPHAM
Get Away From The Brink!
.�
The Editor�s Uneasy Chair
Hello Strongel !
\Velcome to Statesboro
One day rec('ntly, [I gent Ic-
man from Poughl(ecpsle, NY
was 111 Statesboro TI'tl\lehng
along U. S 301 he WRS 011 hiS
way 11'0111 Flol'ldn to hiS homc
1-le purked hiS CUI III fl'ont
of the Bulloch County Bank
and hud lunch at a locnl I es­
tUUlallt.
\Vhcn he retlilned to hiS
CUI' he could sec f'0111 a short
distance a tag lIndel the wmel­
shlcld wiper.
It was then that he realized
that he had completely fOI­
gotten to put a COIl1 in the
pal'klllg meter He npploach­
ell the car fully expectmg lo
read a traffic violation llckel
Later whilc talklllg to n
drug store �nel' here he said
"I was nevol' more pleasant­
ly slirprised when I read that
llci<et-
Hello StmngCl'r \Velcome
to Statosbol'o Let's Get Ac­
qUtl1l1tcd With our Parkll1g
Regulations.
"J. No U t Ul'ns 111 the bus-
•
TilE AUIANAC SA\'S 'rIm
WEA'fIlEH TillS W�;EI\-:-
'I'ODA \, AI,I'iI 7, wilitly.
FRIDAV, Allrll H. �tol'lny.
SA'l'URUA \T. Allril H, I'uln,
SUNOA1', AI)I'II 10, blustery.
1\I01\.'1)AV, Allnl II. shuwers.
'l'UF�SDA \', AI.ril 12. ell'uf',
'VEDNI��I)i\ V, Apl'lI 13, Illclls-
Hilt.
BUT DON'T IILA�If: US IF 'rilE
/\L1UANAC IS 'VnONG!
1949 APRIL 1949
I SUt4 ",ON TUE WiD mUR fRI SAT
2
34567891
'10111213141516
,171819202122231
I
2425 2627 282930 j
• mess sect Ion
"2 Do not park on yellow
curbs, III lanes 01' �l1ley\Vays,
01' Within 10 fect of a fll'e
hydrHnt.
"Pal'kll1g meters al'e for
COIlVel1lenCe of shoppers alld
must bc lIsed accordlllg to
II1structlons 01' d pennhty Will
be placed upon you
"'J Help us keep t I'al flc
movlllg ancl enJoy YOlll' stety
111 Statesboro
"C0l11pli1l1CJ1tS o[ thc Police
Department, Slalesboro, Gu,"
The gentleman fl'ol11 Pough­
keepslC was 1I111)1'esscd Wit h
the gruclOusness of the people
wllh whom be talked dUl'lIlg
his short stop here
He hl<ed It hel e.
He hlwd thc way the cIty
looked
He liked the WRY t hc people
tl eut('d him
All because (he Statesboro
Police Deparlment, repl('sent­
In!; the Cily of Statesboro nnd
Imel Its cltlzcns, said
"llel1o Stl angel" \Vclcomc
to StutC'sbOlo"
Dottie Hargroce'«
.DOTS.
01"1" WITH THE OU)
1"01' slx weeks we have been
enjoying' our 'til model Mercul'y,
Believe we've missed the jeep, but
not It-om the comfort angle.
You see, the jeep was our Ilrs:
fumily conveyance. B-J, thut IS,
before ieep. we had to depend all
the t houghtlulness and CUI S 01
Irlcnds and rclatlves.
I'll never Iorgcu tile cold day,
two years ago last November,
when EI went to Atlnntu to attend
II WUI' surplus snle at Ponce de
Leo II P""I< I kept telhng mysell
U1Ht hc migI',l not be able to get
a Jeep, bul lhe suspense WliS te)'-
rlflc.
-
El fmolly came roarll1g up lote
t hll t aftcrnoon 111 a perky rcd
jeep - fll' man red It lool(eq
WUII11, but Its drlvcr had a vCl'y
pink nose and cold blue hands.
It was U JOy. Fine fol' flSh1l1g
t !'lpS, Ideul for groccry shoppll1g
und sUltnble for an OCCHSlonal
brlcig parly.
ThJ doctor said thumbs down
on the jeep fol' me beforc Beth
CHI110. I u'led to tell hll11 thut 11
wus U sll10000th l'ldlllg thll1g, but
he stud he hud been all over
10'1 nnce III onc and I couldn't tell
him n thing he didn't already
know about them So 1 had to
paste u smile on 111Y face and wave
cheerluJly each tU11e It wenl out
I he dl'lve
\Vhen Beth was SIX 1110nths old,
we pucl(ed our jeep (now a dlg­
Illfied tan With green tnmmll1gs)
and h(,aded for Georgia Teachers
College and Statesbolo By then,
SI had II1stalied a push button
sUlrtel on the dashboard, bUilt u
IWlldsome plywood body and piu'­
chased a new, engll1e.
1t was Ollr Cal'
II has takcn us to Eastman,
'avannah and \Vaycl'oss, We've
been out to Balie)"s Pond, the bIg
abandoned meat pacli:lI1g place,
Dovcl', I,cnnedy's Pond, Stilson,
the County FllI!' and hundreds of
olhel' places
]t was a wonderful car, I could
get It II1to any parkll1g place III
town-headlights fIrst. It was the
most maneuverable thmg I'd ever
seen on lour whcels
A nd I t IS sllll wonderful Daddy
Hargrove purchased It from us to
USc on the farm He plans to cut
fire breaks t hi ough hiS pmes and
do big calc hauling of feed to his
cattle by means of a tmller hitch­
ed on thc back
'l\'folhel' H8I'grove has It while
he's on hiS mail route und shc
SHyS It really comes 111 handy on
days she has chickens ready to
put 111 the frcezer locker 01' some
01 hel' errands 10 run.
It's comfortll1g to know that It
IS still III the family and I'm sure
Mot hel' Hargrove Will put on hel'
flShll1g hat, throw In a pole unci
go fOI outlllg� With other friends
who ell jOy weltlllg a llI1e.
Daddy Hargrove IS a baseball
enthUSiast and the Jeep Will prob­
a bly go 10 every ball game tha t
the Eastman Dodgers play on the
home field.
Cal's are like old friends. You
usually Imow Just about what to
expect of them. They only talk
back when they've been abused.
They are wonderful-almost like
a member of the family Many
pcople even give them names.
Like cheese, some thmgs get
1110re valuable With age - and
mellow, too Chime clocks, and
fall1lital' books are old fnends­
and lhe old home place gets more
ConLililled 011 lUlgC 4.
'fhls "nolc In thc Grollnd" l'cpl'csents the lln[ill­
ished Swimming Pool in ]UemOJ'ial Park
'fhis Is Your County
othlllg new IS aVclllable on the
numbcl' of pcrsons employed III 'l'hrend for 8uttonholcs
survey II1cludes for 1948 thc coun- The kll1d o[ thread used IS an
domestic serVICe, therefore, the Important factor 111 10ng-wenrll1C"
ty for 19'10, allhough it is' sus' buttonholes In lecent tesls, but·
pccted that evcn 111 more pre- tOllholes made WIth Ilnmel'cerized
dommantly rural dlStl'jCts the thread were morc rC'Slstunt to
"SCI vant question" has becomc weal' than lhose made With mcr-
somewhat difficult. cerized thread.
tillS condition of CSSenLltal season­
ailty for Impol'lalit Industry lies
111 the promotion of manufuctul'cl'S
01 agl'lcultuJ'al pUSlIIts, which can
lIlterl11lttenlly be carl'lCd on to
fill the off-season pellod
SJI1ce, however, no pllvately­
owned II1dusll y IS IJi(cly to ac­
qUiesce III dchbcl'ute shO! tCllll1g of
a plo[ltable opel atiOn by submiS­
Sion to planned seasonal II1telTUp­
lions 101' commullIly bencflt, the
"makc·up'· enterprises ought to
Of the 3,581 workers outSide. be communIty aHal1 s, cspccl811y
of agricultural employment 111 deSigned and managed to prOVide
Bulloch County. nearly 10 pOl layoff fol' tobacco handling, pea­
cent 81e gUlllfulIy occupied for nut process1l1gs, call11lng ai' the
•
only a few wecks 01' months In like
the year BeSides these there al e Because the survey did not eJ11-
42 with elght·month Jobs, and brace OIdll1al'Y fal'l11 labol' 01'
cont.l11110US empIOym�nt IS also domestic serVICe, It was necessary,
lacklllg JJ1 the operattol1� of saw- fot' lhe sakc of seeul'lng sOl11e­
mills und smull turpentllle stills. what comparablc datu, to cstlmate
The U S Cells us records that t he number of workcrs 111 these
"man-days" sIJent III lubor olf the occupatIOns
Bulloch County fall11S equalled The Department of Commercc
'15,995 111 1940, and '34,627 In 1945 produced an AgrICultural Census
WhiCh, Ihcl clore, for 5,406 and 4,- for 1945, and, wIllie It IS probable
335 workel'S respectively averag- that the number of farl11 worl«('l's
cd 851 ddYs 111 HMO und 800 days has cOlltlllued to decrease flOI11
111 19<15 For the state as a whole 1945 to 1948, wc HSSUll1e fol' 1948
the average days worked off the
farm equalled 135 and 230 foo'
1940 and 1945 respectively.
It IS mtel'cstll1g to observe,
thelefole, that 111 Bulloch County
lhe stale trend is reversed and
that for short. temporary Jobs,
one can depend less and less on
f81'111 labol'
The mannel' of il11pl'ovel11ent for
(Ed,tor's Note. ThIS IS the
seventh 111 the series 01' Hrllcles
"ThIS IS YOUI' County," based
on facts compiled by the Gcor­
glU Power Company 111 an 111-
dustl'lul SUI vcy made on Bulloch
County las\ year ThiS weel( we
diSCUSS the proporllon o( gall1-
ful occupation 1I1 PUtSUtts othOl
than fal111111g 111 seasonall und,
thel'eiole, Illcomc IS 10weI' than
It should be.)
that 110 decrease hus laken place
On baSIS of tall and esllmale
It \\as, therefore, found that, as
of July, 19'18, I hel e were 8,438
el11ployed workel's in Bullocll
Coun ty as compared to thc 8489
listed 111 the 16lh U S Census' fOi
1940, ThiS represents a I egl eSSIOI1
dnd Jl1clicatcs that lhe populatIOn
decleasc eSlimaleci by the PubliC
J [ealth Department might be well
IOlll1ded.
Next week we Will compare
lhe number of II1dull'lal eSltlb­
hshments In 1940 ,md 1948)
H01\'lE HINTS
Nlltritlve Value of Olllckcn
Hed meats contUIl1 more Iron
but chicken, Includlllg the giblets
which 8l e especl8l1y I'Ich 111 Iron
ami VltU11111l A, gives the farmly
1110re OPPOl'tulllty fOl' food vailic
than most common cuts of beef
pOJ'k 01' lamb.
'
CUlllled Corn
Canned corn, which should be
111 good supply on grocel'y shelves
now, ffers [uel or energy vtllue
and combllles well With such pro­
tem foods as eggs, cheese and
mcats for a good malll (lIsh,
THf BULLOCH HfRALD
• 27 West MaUl Sh'eet
Stalesboro, Ga.
'l'hufsduy, AIJril 7, 1040
A lVeeldy newspapel' dedIcated tn
the progl'ess of Stalesbom and
Bulloch County.
Published every Thursday in
Slalesboro, Bulloch County, Ga
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1 Year . . .... $250
6 Months ......•..... $1.75
Entered as second-class matte!'
January 31, 1946, at the post
office at Statesboro, Ga., undel'
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• . .' tile MI. aldlt""Y Ihtpllst s." . ermon II cordlnl wei omo to nil.
Church News umber 'I'wo I V.I'. AGilN, Pastor, I
• •
Sunday School at 10:15 " Ill, t;MMiIINUI'lI. Ui\I"I'IS'I' OIiUllOH/Youth Fellowship ut 7:00 •
(OrinI' 1'1\1('h)
BROOKLET
YOII enn 01"'")'8 depend Ott
)'Ollr R.""II Drill! Store for
letter-perfect preseril'lion
service •• , for 0 full
mensure of professional
sldll .. , for a fuir price.
Helllember Ihese l,oinl8 Iho
I1f'xl time YOli huvc n pre­
scriplioll 10 he filled.!
('oNIN cun be, Il\'olded by Im­
lIlodlllte IUlynwnt, (m not IRh�r
thun tllf� h,st (lilY of Allrll.
1"IIlS'I' 1It\ 1"1'1 8'1' OHUROH 1'ltlM ITIVI'l JI,U''['IS'l' 011 UHOII 8, A, Woods, pastor
Sunday, AIWIl 10
Sunday School-10:30 n III
Church Service II '30 II Ill,
•
Ordlnanco of Buptfsm ;3 :�O
Pin
(MilS. ,IOIIN A. 1I01l1'lIt'L'SON) Notice To All
Tax Delinquents
'rnx 11\\'le8 are now belnl
mucic fur ImNt due taxI" fur
State, County, School and
��",honl District ...
/\d\'ertIlMlnumt In «:ounty.
pUllur fur lI'gal noUer" will
'IC'Kln Muy lat,
J\utnlortUCil for State, Coun­
ty lind SnhonlN along with tax
offlcltlls ure cOoltorlltlnK' In
thiN 010\'1) to otenr tho r(�cnrd,.
IIf ull IIIINt cluo taxCI!I.
10:15 u.m I Sunday School
11 30 II 111. Morning WOI'shlp
ervlce.
QUllrtel'ly ConJcl'oncc Thursday
ul 8 P 111 Every member should
be presellt when not JlI'oviden­
tinlly hlndor ect.
l Iours of worship: JO 30 a. rn
Saturday 11'30 u m, and 8 p 111.
Sundny; Bible Study 10.15 a Ill,
and Youth Fellowship III 7 P t11
Bc kindly affect lonod one to nn­
other with Iwolhcl'ly love, 111 hon­
OUI' pref'erring onc onothcr: not
slot hful In business, fel vent 111
SIIII'lt, SCI ving tho Lord.c-Rcrrmns
12 10·J I
•
The Woman's Society of Chris­
t lun Service mct at the Method­
ist Church 111 a business meeting
Monday afternoon, With the pres­
Ident, Mrs. W. B. Parrish, in
churgo- Devotional vas given by
Mrs .1 P. Bobo. The chainnan ot
I he nominating commit tee, Mrs.
J. H Griffeth, read the list of
new officers for the new year be­
ginning III June, as folnws: Pres­
Ident, Mrs. C. S. Cromley, Vice
President. MIS. J W. Robertson
SI', Recordlllg Secretary, Mrs H
P Mikell, Carl esponding Secre·
tury, Mrs, J, H Wyatt; Tleasul'­
el', Mrs A. C. WallS, Secretury
01 SpIrItual LIfe, Mrs. W. B. Par­
I'Ish, Secretary of Supplies, Mrs
J H Hinton, Secretary of Chris­
tian Social Relations and LOCH I
Church ActIVItIes, Mrs. H G. Par·
l'lsh SI', Secretary of Youth
Work, Mrs W D Lee, Secrelal'y
of Chl'lstlan "'fork, Mrs C. E.
\Vllhams, Secretary of Pubhcu�
tlons, l''oIll's. Jesse Grooms.
Mrs Wayne Sweeney, of Wash-
1I1gton state, Mr unci Mrs. John
C, Proclol, John Proctor Jr, of
Teuchers College, and Juci(le
PI'octor spent lust week end in
Plant City, Flu, wtth MISS Caro­
lyn Proctol', who IS u home eco­
nOl11lCS teachel 111 the Plant City
HIgh School Duke ThomRs bought n furm with
the money he'd su\'cd in the Serv­
ice. but he couldn't get n tructor'.
He necded it hudly, hut WIlS tenth
on the locnl dealer's list.
From where 1 sit, it's that spirit
of understanding that helps make
our democracy 80 great. Under�
standing for the other fellow'.
problems and respect ror the other
rellow·. right. - whether It'. hi.
right to earn a living. hi's right to
cast his vote against your c.ndi�
date. or even his right to enjoy a
moderate, friendly ,1.8s of beer or
ale-if and when he ehousH. Let'.
always keep it that way!
Nevils News fl 45 pill.B.OO 1'.111 Tr-alnlng
Union
Evening EvangeltsUe
Hour
The spcakor for the day will
be Rev, Vall Gorder from thc
Colonial HIlls Baptist Church 111
Atlunta, Gil.
Uy MilS, rJONJ\I..U MAn'I'IN ur Spring Evnngellst lc C8111-
palgn was A success, Rev. H S.
New was the guest prcncher We
received five now members one
by let IeI' und rour by confcsston
of faith. Thc church voted to erect
a IIQ'\V building and u building
ccmmftLeu hus been named. The
pastor \\IW:l grven 1111 Indef'luite
Mr. und Mrs. Garnet Lunlcr
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs, WiI­
bUI' Laniel' and son spent Sunday
with MI' und Mrs Ruy McCor-
1<01
M,'. and Mrs. Layton SIkes and
SOil, 01 Statesboro, spent Sunduy
wil h 1\11' und Mrs. Coy SII(es
MIS. Tom NeVils was a spend­
the-day guest of Mr and Mrs A
H Hodges last Sunday.
MI'. and Mrs. Sylvestel Ander·
FlRSY' I'RESJlVTEHIAN
OIJUlIOH
uuv. 'r. L, tlnrll8hf'fgor, I'ustur
Sunday School-10 30 a m
Dlvllle \Vorship-ll'30 u m
Young People's Meet tlllg-6 00
P 111. Sunduy,
Mid-week Fellowship \Vcclner,·
day at 7 30 p 111.
Lc,'y nud advurtlsement
FRANKLIN· e
Fred W, Hodgcs
Chtlirnulli BOllrd, 00. Comm.
Bulloch Cuunt�'
son and son were Sunday guests METHODIST OHUROH
of MI', and Mrs CCCII MUltll1 nov. OhnR. A. Jookson tlr., Pa8tor
Mr and MIS Fehx DeLoach 11.30 (I m.-"Through a ThIef's
and children spent Sunday With Eyes,"
MI' and MIS Tecll Nesllllth,
GOOD HEA!.nt TO ALL
from @'lI.fi�
800 p tn._Hln ApPl'ecllltlon of
Iand son, Billy, of Lyons, spent
Friday Illght with Mr. and Ml's
John B Anderson
Jll11ll1llu Lamer and Gloria Jean
Young \�r(' spend-thc�duy guests
lust unduy of Judy Nesmtth
lVll'. und Mrs \\hley Rllnes, of
Suvannah, were guests Sunday of •
MI' ,wd Mrs C. J Marlin
1\11' ancl MIS Alex Anderson
ami daughters wei c VISitors 111
Douglas Sunday us guests of Mr
and MI s G R Holley.
MI' and Mrs, Landfol d De- I_
rom where I SiLo by Joe Marsh
,
-------------------- .
IN 1925, $1 BOU,GHT $.98 WORTH OF GOODS
IN 1932, $1 BOUGHT $1.57 WORTH OF GOODS Duke Gets His Tractor
IN 1947, $1 BOUGHT $.67 WORTH OF GOODSLoach and children, Mr. und MI s .
MISS Peggy Robertson, o[ At- Emel al Lal1ler spent Sunday us
lanta, and MISS Jane Hobcrlson, guests of MI' and Mrs L C. Ne­
of Teachers College, were week sml tho
end guests of Mrs J \1\' Hobert- Ml's. Donald Mat lin and c1ul-
History tells us that if you bank your
dollars when prices arc high, you'll
get more for your money later on.
"'fell you what," old man Peters
snys. IIIf those nine fellows ahead
of you agree, you'll get the next
one I get in," "No, thunks," says
Duke, "I'll just take my turn."
But old Peters muils out nine
pO!:ltcarlis. And the other day he
tells Duke 'his tractor will bu in
next week, II I simply wrote the
fucts to the fellows ahead of you.
'l'hey decided it."
(opYrlgh t � �1�94�9�,-U-n-'t-d-S-I-a-te-s-B-rc-,-"e-'-'s-F'-0-un-d-a-t-,o-n------
son Jr
Mrs C. H COehl'HIl hus rctunf­
cd to hel home here after spend­
IIlg several weeks With rclatlves
111 ReidSVille
dren, Alton and Donna Sue, Ml's
Cohen Laniel and daughtcl, Jlm-
11111u, and Mrs J S. Nesmith
VISIted 111 Savannah Saturday.
Mi· unci Ml's \¥ R Groover
Fishing
Taekle Bulloch COUll ty Bank
�Iember Federal Deposit Insnrance Corporation
MI', and Mrs John L DUI den
two childl en have I cturned from
and httle daughter have moved to a viSIt with relatIves III 'Way.
GI'lff1l1, Ga, where they Will l11ul(e
their home
MISS Maoy Agnes Flake, of Sa-
FISHING TAOKLE OF ALL
KINDS
ClOSS
MI S T R 131 yan and MISS Jill
Bryan wei e 111 Savannah Frlduy
vllllnah, spent the week end here of last week
With Mrs. Grady Flake.
BANK CREDIT i .: I), II FARM CREDIT"PflclIgcr" Reels
"ShnkcSllcaro" Reels
Poles - LUres - Lines
-LIVE Bt\IT-
MISS Mamie Lou Anderson
Misses Jenel1c and JQun John- spent last week end With he!' pal'­
son were guests of l'elal!Vcs 111 ents near Register
Savannah durmg thc week end MI's Felix Pall ish has been
Little Jane and Avaret Powell, spendlllg
a [ew days at her hOll1e
chIldren of Dr. and Mrs J A
at Shellman Bluff
Mrs J H McCormick SI·., Miss
Ethcl McCormick and MI s S. T
Gct Your FI&'hlng License Here
ATHLETIC EQUIP�[ENT OF
AI.L KINDS
Powell of Athens, Tenn, arc VIS­
Iting their grandparents, Dr. und
Mrs E C. WatkinS
\Vaters Visited I'elatlves 111 Sa­
vannah Thul sday
The young pcople of the Bap­
tISt Church had charge of ser-
WATSON
SPORTING GOODS
Phone 407 - 1\'1
Courtulild Strect
James Bryan, of Alma, VISited
Mr and Mrs T R Bryan dUl'lng
the week end vices at the 111011llllg hour Sunday
Mr and Mrs F C, RozlCl' and in observance of "Youth \Veel<" ••
. I'
V.s, many a well-born lillie calf grew up 10 be a
BUSKENS ... and these reall.ather darling. are the result!
Snatch them up 01 the.e incredible .aving•.••
BUSKENS famou. quality and ..yling prolect your
inv•• lmentl
• '949 �aisel Deluxe
JOSEPli W. FRAZER 1',tl'-CIIdIlJl.111I • '949 Frazer
dur polley on prices
• So, 1I0W YOli C:1Il buy the hig car you've always wanted, ..
: at VII w:1l1\' 'little cal' pi ices :lIld at 'llttlc car' economy of operation I
o Thillk of what this mcnns to YOLI .md Y0II! bmlly III tel ms of
• Ildlng- com{ol t, drivlIlg ease and PI estige!
: (il) choose your K,lIser 01' Frazer toclil}'. Your nearest
o Kalscl- FI ,IZCI Dcnici cnll JllOh:tbly give you lJ11mcdiatc delivery,..
• F,IiI-.llld-sqll:1I e trade-Ill �lIownl1ccs ... but YOll do 1Wt have to hay.
: a ('<II to t1 ade to gct the bcncfits of Kaiser-Frazer price revision.!
• �f)) cllJoy thc com[ol t, Itlxury :l.I1d safcty of a new, 1949 KaiNl
• tIl,· lowest-pI iced bIg cm III the 'It)Ol lrt!
';'��i<!Irt-../
Na'ionally Advedised In co' ,.:.,n, c:
'It has always beell aliI' goal 10 pili a bigger, bl'lIrr
alttOInOblle wlthlll/'cacl, of lItore peop/c. 1b Ihlll cllrl,
we have bOllght the Il1Ige {ac/OI y allVil/ow R 1111,
alld have a 1;1 eat ellglllc 1'10111111 Dell alt. 111 Clcvc/rllJd,
wo havo ocqllil od the world's Ifli gost /;IIISI (illllace
fOl' the mol,ing ofsteel. 0111' eJlglllcel illg-pl or/U<IIOII leom
and otlr vast dealer 01 gallizollOIi hove wOlI,crt o"uerlilllc
to I'edltCe 11101l1lfocttlt'11lg 01lft '''Slllblliioll COSIS: /1111110
with the settled poliCY of alII COl pOi 01i01l, u'e flI e gn'lIIg
mbstimtiol sovillgs to the pl,/;Iic In Iho forlll of gl c(ldy
reducod 1'1 ices.,. evell SOOIlOI Ih(lll we e�pOCII1(t. N01 ,
almost any American ffl11111y call O,Clt 0 I eolly /Jig, fille COl I" • 949 Kalsel Special
o
• lOO� what these new prices save you tAll our Shoes are X-Ray fitted, and particular
attention is I)aid to the I))'ol,er fitting of
Children's Shoes,
• model
Kfliser-Flflze, CarpalnllOU
HENR\r J. KAISER CIUlIrIIl(1II 2593 �7 '395 00 19837
____..,.....
. . _1
285G ?l _."__ .. 2??��. j�.�:7.�
33"·5':
_ _'99? .�0 5.'6.5.�
* F 0.11. Far/or). 'flall/por/alioll alld locallaYes rtf,wy) additional.
All pliers mdIII/if (Omp/',l [nc/ory tqlllpment Not/illig eisl 10 bflf.1
Happy days al e here again! 10dal' )'OU can get a hlg, big 1949
Kaiser Special for only $1,995' ... a saving to )'OU DC OVCI $333.00
t
Prices of oil Kaiscr and FI azer models have been mEltel inll)'
lowered. These arc by fill' the !l10St sweeping pI icc I'CVi:-'IOIlS thc
automobile industry has seen.
1949 trazel Manhallan
** 123W' wheelbase" ij feet i inohes mli"g �paoo, 'II�� cubic feet trunk space, . over 206 'nches Ir\lg", 7,3-to·( compression ratio
11"(' done' In Ii nvy satin. 11 r
dJ'np('s 111'1' 01 hl'lgc snun. The
lill1ing 1'00111 1'(,lIl1y 1111«('8 your
hn·tdh. It clnmors 1'01' rent state
(lC'clisioIlS. The I urntshtngs 01'0 In
Hl1tiqllf.' gl'(I) lind the dlntng chulrs
... AWI'IIIlS OON'I'INlJl;;Easter is u'coming, you Ieel it in the 1111'; 111'1' uphobll')' 'd III Gninosborough
Jonquils 81'C n'bloomlng. the skies fig/lin HI'e Iuh-: hlue v--lvct. Hl'lIt, plans to huvc l'Of( MISS AT"';\WI\\'
The birds nrc building nests in uic redbud 11'('(" n duuling lTY!o.tnl chandcllcr OV I'
,oldcn I� the sunllght, and all of it is free! !11e' tuble. The dining 1'00111 lind
Bil'tllciny pnrtles nove ucen so \ll'I1I('111. It \\'US in the chHdJ'CI1'S udjolning bedroom hove tuupewull
pretty, us the EUSlcl' theme has bedroom l hu t I discovered 1 "'/IS to wnl l carpo.
And here the walls
crept into the party decorations, dealing' with u "lap drnwcr" fum- I\I'C \H'dgewtlod blue,
t lcr brenk­
AI Dille Andorson's sixth bil'thdny ily. 'I'hc roomy r-tosct hud I1n IId- rust 1'00111 hilS duflod!1 walls, The
party, hCI' cuke wns AS pretty US justuble pole for Ih(' lit t le loJks round ruble is of walnut und a
:UI Easter bonnet. - nil pastel to hUlig their C'lothing, Sturdy cunning red lnutcrn is suspended
shudes used on the s\vlrly whllc dl'uwcl's linC'd thC' \\ull all the op- 0\'('1' iL, A smull cmpiJ'e sldcboftl'd
cnke forming Eastcr buskclS with posit!.' side su sturdy that th is Llnothcl' of Bcll("s fintis, 11('1'
vuri-colored eggs Hud lOpped with youngstC'I's could pull ('11('11 of tllcl'n Idlchen is Ihol'o.ugl,lly n�Odl'l'n, 1.lel'
H cunning ERsler Imnny. By lIlC out a bit and ust' tlll.. '11l 101' lud- IUIlI"" Ilnd decornllvl' blls of Chll,10
d
'
t dei'S to l'eLtch th(' top Ol\l', !\IlIr-1 will cnlhl'nll you llncl the ('orncl'wny, Dale, is. llh'Ct� y COI,lSCIOll� �t gUt'PI \\'l'nt on 10 l':\plnin Ihlll ClIpbOfll'(1 in III£' purlor IIolJli rc-the PI'op\,\ctles 0 ,Hnl Impor � on!'e sll<' dbou\l'led "\lIeiiJl, !Jun. suits of II'eusul'c·hunls allover I:��J1�':I���::�'Q;[\I���I���t ��:��:':'Jl:� ny, Jlnd 1,'lorence Ann, JIll sitllllg South ('urollinl and othel' stJlles el��'sl' ��;e�a�'I!��C�'i�l� �:�)�s"aO;'
weal' hel' pl'et' 'SL hot R \d dl'l'SS, in Ihl' "top d,'u\\('I'." The only
SCOI'C, I'cccived costume jcwelry.
und theil, vcr� I\C'lu ,she up- rcason Jelln waSIl'1 with them, she Kid's Day broug:ht oul the usual M'I'S, E. "v, Bal'n('s won H clothes-
pl'oacned a ,I, ..Cl. "Mo- 1'C'll1l1rl<l'tI, "is bl'l'uuse she is only irll'lI1ollsll'ulion in lligh Seh 01. \-\le bl'ush fat. clIl, und II cluinly hund-
ther," Sllc � ,\Llnl you two munths old." Sl'e whal l!suw He'tty Ilunnicutt, a decided kerchief went to Miss ALLaway
to 00 me n teusc WClll' mCHn'{ I hrUlwttC', Il('ginning to slinburn, in fol' low. Mrs. Gl'8dy AlInwny call-
.tiome stOCklllb� lIon't hu\'c I\IHril� AI\lI1!<t \\'us in the midst a white frocl� wllh plerlsunt trim cd fot' I'cfl'cshments.
J'lIns in them" . o( hll\ 1l1g her hl'l'Cll'\nIY pa\'cd of r('eI, gl'ecn and yello\\' I'ick rue).: Guests were inviled for lhree
And for 1\lurilyn Nl'vlls, who when till' clouds lJi,gulI to 100\('I"!lIt 111(' shol't puff slecves, wnisl tubles.
wus celebl'uting her sixLCenth "011, I hope it doesn't 1'/1111 until lill(, and skirt. Ollie Hec Mc81-
birthday Sunduy, was H meIl101'- it gets dry," she brl'i1thed allx- \'('(,11 wus in lropicul chinl!., The lovely country home of 1\11',
able date, Hcl''' pUl'lY cumc us 1\ IOlisly. It etl'lcd /III l'lght and III Belly Ann Shcrman, cute and Hnd Mrs. J. S, Nevils \\'as the
complete surprise. Anne WUlers, no I il11l' ut all, Priscilla, Oli\ ia SHlICY, ill It full ycllow org:nndy scene Fl'iday of a bridge party
collubol'8ting with EVil Lec, CHllIe unci I<ay !\linko\ itl. \\'('1'(' demon- sldl't find yrllow hllil' ribbon, WOII givcn by Miss Hazel Nevils, hOI1-
by to tuke Marilyn 10 ridc unci stJ'ul1l1g how to gl't tl1t� ll1o�1 out thl' prize as shC' snchelec\ UCI'OSS oring Mi�s AttnwllY, llonf'ysucl<le,
DoneUe ThomjJson ran 0\1('1' to of U pH\'cd bn.'(,I.(,\\/I), It's clOIle' till' stage> pnusing 10 rccite a dogwood, [lnd SWl'ctPC'HS combin­
help £vvn Lee arrange Ihe Pl'ctlY on sl,nll's. poem. OSCOI' Ilcncll'ix, ov I·all·clad cd heHutifully in thc decorat.ions.
table, place lhc candles and A visit to El'nl'�t und Belle \\ ith the inevilnlJlc lorn shirt, tat- Tht' hostess presented he!' gucst
flo Ivers, CIC" so that upon l\'luri- Hushing's hOll1l', newly clecol'ut- tCl'cd sll'uw hat und bungcd-up of honor with a teaspoon in her
Iyn's ('ctUI'll she was grected by edl cOl1vinel'd 111(' Ihul IhC'l'e is toC', \\'on the prize fOl' Ihe boys, silvcr pattern,
gucsts singing "Huppy Birthduy," something 1110l'e to untiquc JUl'ni- AnllC Heming-Ion worc blue und
and n home lJ'8nsl'0J'l11ed, Thc IU'l'c thull meets the eye. The white chccked gingham with Iflef'
grealeSt thrill cume when Peggy search 101' it-thc refinishing, Ihe
cdg('s slightly showing. EmilyAnne Whi1ehul'st pl'cselllcd he!' study of clcsign all 01 it makes a
with an orchid and her mothcr connoisseur of the pel'sol1 who in- \Villiams wus us prelly m:; a pic�
jiuve hel' U diul110lld I'ing, "My dulges in Ihc hohby OJ' profeSSion. lure in a ycllow dolled 'wiss,
first orChid-my first diumond," Th y really ha\'e double pal'lors, Betty Jean Jlan wore white 01'­
she exclaimed happily, The OIlC you entt'I·. has a !o\,cly
1
g:andy with bluc ribbon run
THE HUNTER HobertsOIl f�l11- red velvcl sofa \\hlch dominates
Ilhrough
IhC' ImliC'l'ina skirt. Patsy
i1y is striclly lop-dnl\vcl'. 1 have the room, The wall lo wall carpet I
I'S II 1101'111 1)(1IICI'I'1, a rose beigc Odum WOI'(' a Bo-Pccp d,ress, ye,'lion good lIuthority, Hecently I
('ulled on Murgaret and she show- cighll!cnlh cenlUl'C dcsign. The lo\\' with whilc c�'elct tl'lIn, LaurIC
ed me her lovely home-lovely wnlls nrc dcserl grcen, The parlor Price was a suilor, and Nnpoleon
from the front door to the back al Ihe rig-lit of th(' nlrnnce has \Voodl'ul11 in o\'crall was a bit
terrace, The living 1'00111 with the Ihl'ce pieces, a sofa, a fireside cal'cless wilh his waleI' pistol.
ceiling and frol1t \Vull done in chair Hnd a dccp "lose YOllrself
rose and the othcl' �wnlls in jon- chair."
quil yellow was an innovation The rare pieces arc of I'ose- and :Mrs. D, R. Dekle, is An aide
due to a controversy, MHl'garet wood and thc carvcd arms have lo the Japanese people. Mrs. Deklc
explained, Iramshends, and the bases arc
to Gen" Douglas l\lcArthul' in, Ja- says he is sending her a Japanese
,
I 'I I r pan, His mothe!' rccently rcccived doll,
'
Hunter wanted olle color; shc
I
adorned. with 111 al( mot leI' 0
II 'J'I f I s I I'e lIl) a transcription of one 01' his As Ever,anot.her so they compromised, Of pears, le so II 111,' )cen •. -course, 'Margaret 'was being f�ce- holstercd in velvet, ancl the chall'S speeches in Japanese, addresscd JANE.
tious, for the result is channing, ;;:======::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:;:::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::::;;;;;:;:;::::::::.;:::====;;;
The deep and comfortable sectiol1�
al sofa is divided by a step lump
table, While the lamp on I'he t·able
1n front of lhe picture window
dl'ew my admiration at oncc, its
most substantial base was bur­
gundy chinn, but the shade made
me green with envy, In I'ipply
folds it swirled exactly like a
ballet dancer's frock whcn the
dancer reaches the finals of a
spin on her tocs, Throughout Lhe
home, I was impl'essed wi I.h its
beauty yet .go compact and con-
ALL'S FAIR
while C81'J1utions in a silvcl' bowl comfol'tuble modern ones,
added charm to t he living room.
The guests '\Vcl'e served chicken en upple 10 which pol holdcl's
SUlHd, olivcs, potato chips, checse WCI'C IIttnchcd. Mrs, ,Jucl< Tillmun
cl'Uckel's, candy, nnd coffee. ocn- won nole pnpel' for cuI.
colas and saitcd nuts WCl'e ser­
ved latcl'.
SOCIETY
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D01vI'IE HAI'tGROVE- 1'111 gfud We have OUI' "new"
('III1III1I'll (1'0111 l'dltn!'lul 111IJ,t'1I.
PIC lous In rho "children" as lime
giles by,
Old shoes nre a joy 10 the fl' I
old dogs ar II comfort 10 rho
lonely,
But 1110s1 thing'S lIJ' suporcod­
l'll. l1's II shame thnt things WC/II'
0111 01' become 100 anctont 10 be
functional, bUI lrnprovcments
mnke f r progress,
So we huve joined Iltc t hl'Ongs
who m'e I'cplacing thcir l'ath I'
old - fllshioned vehicles with 11101'0
-WANTED-
Pine & Cypress
Logs
Deliver
TOP
•
F. W. Darby Lumber
COmllany
RHAPSODY
Slunninq bul·"lIer .IT'tonq
fin. pl.nol, In M.hoq.n't,
W.lnut, Toul.d Mahoq.n't,
ud Ebonlz,d,
..FOR SALE-
NE\\, ANn USE.) PIANOS
'Vt� Arc Authorized t\�cnts for
Jesse French & Sons
Pianos
8,'c theul on dlsl,IIlY on u.s, gO II
2 1\11108 South or Stateshoro, Oa,
Ex),crhi in
ltebuJlding, neconlljt1onlll� Ulltl
Piano, Tuning a Sl!echtlty
RelJnJlhJng Old Pianos
We ha\'c been serving 1)lano 0\\'11'
flr. In thJa Icctlon for OViU' t wn
yeRrl. Ftlctory trillned Rlltl CXI)I'� \
rlcnced eml,JoYCcl
C.C.LAMB
P,O, BOX E·SSO. STATESBORO
Mr, und MI'S, Bernard �lcDollg·
Mrs. Lnnuu- Trapnc!l was host­
css on Snt urrlny afternoon ur 11
lovely bridge PHI'!y hcncrlng Miss
Attaway 01 her nuructlvo new
homo, The hrldal motif wns uc­
conrcd in the usc of u rninuuuro
bride and groom on t he bridge
table 10 whl h the honoree was
conducted upon her nrrtvut. The
tnble in the dining 1'00111 roatur­
od u doll in IlI'idal COSluI11e stund­
ing on u dccorutive pl(1lfOI'111 un.
del'neath ::t wedding bell. Red and
Hid and Mrs, Henry Ellis wcre
hostesses Wednesday UftCI'1l00f1"'Ut.
at IJ1'idgc pal'ly, 0 pretty compll­
mont to Miss Anne At tawny,
whose 111111'I'iugc Is an Important
event of 'I'hursday,
The Ivl Dougald horne was ul­
t,!'Rctlvely dccol'/,lled with Enslcr
lilics und yellow snapdl'ugons. The
gucsts werc sel'ved stnl\vbcJ'I'y
shol,tcul<e, and coffee, Silver wed­
ding bells licd Wilh yellow rib­
hans \\ICI'e the' Favol's, The b\'iclc-
The players were Miss Altnwny,
Miss I3ctly '[jllmun, Miss L 0 is
Stockdulc, Miss VirgInia DUl'drn,
Mrs. Jncl< Tillmlln, i'vi'I's, Bill
Pccl<, Mrs. Harold I owcll, Mrs,
Joc Trupn('ll, Mrs. Bob Biglin�
MI", Hay Darley, Mrs, Zach
Smith, und Mrs. I;:, \V. Bnrnes.
NIl'S. Tl'apnell's gift 10 Ihe bride­
elect wus n sliver bon b n dish,
For high score, Mrs, E. V.I,
Bames wns given an after-dinner
cup and suucel·. FOI' low, Mrs.
Zach Smith I'cceived a red wood-
I
Ga,inesville, Mill, Fed
FRYERS
S1e L�.
Chicken salad \\'n served wit.h
potuto chips, picldcs, crackers,
and iced tea. Coca-colas were
scrvcd during lhe g'ume!-i. !\liss
Alethla Stucke), ossisled in the
DI·osscd and Drawn }folll·ly
Ready For The Pan!
Soa Foods at Equally J�ow Pl'icos
Largo Frosh Red Fin
VIRGINIA CROAlml�S .... Ib, 25c
serving.
Shoc bags wcnl 10 Mrs. John
Godbee for high score; 1\ll's. Jack
Tillmlln won sachet for cut; a
box of soap went to Mrs, E, W,
Ba rnes for low,
DI'lIvI'I' OUf' 01' a Hundrl'tl
PIIONE 54<1 FOIt FREE IJELIJ'EUY
\Vhy Pn.y !\I oro ?
Sea Food CenterOlhcrs playing wCl'e lVII'S, Ray
Dal'iey, Mrs. Worlh McDougald,
Mrs, Bcrnsl'd Morris, Mrs. Joe
TI'apnell, Mrs, Bill)' Tillman, Miss
Lois Stockdale, Miss Bett)' Till­
BERNARD DEKLE, son of Mr,
111an, and Miss Jal<ie Upshaw,
GO WEST MAIN S'rREET
PHONE 554 FUEE "AmnNG
IMPORTANT NOTICE
Fire Insurance Rates on Farm Dwellings
Greatly Reduced As- of March 15th-
COME BY AND TALK IT OVER
Buy Public Liability and Property Damage
Coverages on Your Cars and TrucksWhoever GotAnywhere
Without Refreshment?
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE
DoLOAC}f INSURANCE AGENCY
(�[rs. FI'anl, DcLoach)
BanI, of Statesboro Bldg. Phone 128 - J
Statesboro, Georgia
Handbag
Distinction
IN SIDRUED
IMPORTED
From Far-Away
New Zealand
cnme this slUo()�,h JlIltl sUPI,I!'
lambskin to be t1csIJ.rncd int.o
be/lutiful bugs by 1.011 AlllcricHII
PLUS TAX slylist's, \'ou'll Iil<e iho look of
the softly sh'irrcd nlOtlcls-ollc you'\'o SCt'1I in Gooll HotlsclwclI-
1(0(:.,1111:;, Whut's mol'C, Mwy'I'O scurr l'ORist;unt" g'IIU,I'uutCCti 1'0
Ilist . , , 1I1lt! last.
Drcssncr bllgs III SI)lrlt:cd colors to complemcnt II siliril'cd
spring, , , kelly, rctl, green, hro\\,lI, hluch RIUI Itu.VY,
54.98
All our Shoes are X-Ray fitted, and particular
attention is paid to the (lr,oper fitting of
Children's Shoes.
aOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COC ... ·COLA COMPANY 8Y
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
e 1949, Th. Coca.CoIa Company
Statesboro's Largest Dellartment Store
(,UI', but there will nlwnys be II
spr-cln! space reserved ill my
memory fOl' OUI' jeep,
�IIC:-\. \"F.AV�JH F.N·rJ�I('ri\INS
ron IIOUS�J OUt)S'l'
On 'ru .sdH'y Mrs. l Ierbcrt wou­
\'('1' cntertntnod �It a lovely lunch­
eon honoring her house guest,
Miss Berrn Rcuf'. of Wnshington,
D. C, Spring flowers we I'D us(;'d
in lhc IRbl uI'I'ungemcnts, COVOI'S
\\'('rc 10 iet fOl' eigh I.
Visit the
BARGAIN
PARADIS�
I O�h�'�?'::::' i
I."...,.,�., �O�::��J:,�:�� 1.....,;.,:,',.• 11111,1'. FI'(IIt1 $1.!J8 "nines,Sizc� to 1'1. New low 1!)41)prlt't'. 98c
.
!: r���;,��� I.,price.
! 49c!
-
SHIRTS
ilion's dress shirts In white
anll fllllCY l,uttCI'IIS, slight".
Iy soUl'd, IH'ollgillt; I'roll1 till'
first 1'1001', Formorly t.o
$�.!J8, lit'\\' low 10-10 Ilriel',
51.99 .
DRESSES
Ohildrcn's
IlI'inti (h'essc�, sizes 1. to
6, Usuul $1,,19 \lalue-now
low 10-lU 11I'lco:
51.00
DRESSES
i,l rll:o!�iTI::I:c'�I���:�1:�:}E '.!,�W .,.., I)r Cf::
51.98
\\lushcotton
DRESSES
Lutlles' col tOil wush 1)J'lnt
lIrl'SSf'l'S, slows 12 to "6.
Usual $2,98 values-ne\\'
Inw W·ID Ill'ice:
52.00
DRESSES
Ladles' French crepe
dl'cSSt's - US11l111y would
sell at $'1.98, Siws I'l to
44, OUI' lIew low _W40
prien.
52.98
SLIPS
Lndil'S' l'Ilyon slll)S, sl1.f!s
to '10, Usuul $ LO!) vllhw­
OUI' new low 1!)'19 Ilrh',':
51.29
GOWNS
Hund embroidered - 1m·
Ilorted Bntlste Gowns _
millie In llucrto Rico,
Ustlul $1.49 vnluo - nur
nl'\\' low 194!) llrloo:
51.19
StatcsbOl'o, Ga.
""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'"''''I
SOCIETY
1\11'. and MI·s. Juke MUI'I'UY liff roc tvcd u scatter pin, For
wore hosts Sunrluy evening ut u second high a dainty lcu apron
lovely dlnncr 11111'ty nt thelr home went to Mrs, Perry Kennedy. Mrs.
ill Augusta, with Miss Anne Attn- Jack nrlton Won u box of Im­
WIly und h r fiunc , Ben TUI'IlCI', ported paper-napkins ror cut.
ns guests of honor, The lace cov- Other guests included MI's. De­
cred table had nn cxquisltc HI'- vane watson, MI'S, Jim Donald­
\'[Jl1gC11l01\L n or whlto f'lowerlng son, Mrs, Lloyd Brannen, Mrs,
peuc:Jl und Iwidul \v1'('l\lh flllnl<ed Percy AVCI'itl, Mrs, Fred Smith,
by bUl'ning cundles in silVer cnll- Mrs. fnman Dekle, Mrs. Zo11ie
dlesticks, The bridal thcme wus \Vhitehul'st, MI'S, Barney Avcritt,
fUl'tlter curried oul in the usc of Mrs. Gl'ndy Bland, Mrs, J. B.
II duinlily gowned doll bride sur- Johnson, lVl'rs. Gordon FI'ankHn,
rOlillded by white flowers nnd Ml's. L. D. Collins, and !"fl's. Bon­
Irlliling ivy liS U centerpicc fol' nie Morris,
Ihc hufFeL
Covel's wel'e laid fOI' Miss Atta· I,M,T lII'I'tlS I'OIC MUS,
silvcl' pultcrn,
j\iI'I'S. Zach Smith entertained on
Monduy aft el'I100n u t t.he home or
Mr, unci Mrs, Horuce Smith at a
lovely bridge PHI'ty fol' Miss Attn­
way, bl'ide-elect, Hnd Mrs, Paul
Franklin Jr" a reccnl bride.
Roses and African violels intl'o­
duced H distinctivc no�e in rleco­
I'ulions, 110scs in miniature HI'­
I'ungemcnls werc used 011 the
bl'idge I abies. I�asl CI' bask I s of
calldy eggs anticipated thc E:aslel'
scason, Gifts for Ihe honol'ees
were at lached to I�nstel' rabbits.
Miss Atlawuy I'cceivcd H ten­
spoon in Ihe Stradivarius pat tel'll
lind Mrs, F'ranklin's gifl \VAS H
coffee spoon in the King Richard
pattern,
Guesls werc served a dessol't
coul'se und coffee.
FOI' lOP SCore MI's. Paul Frank­
lin Jr, \\'On n milk glass pans�1
howl; fOl' low, Miss Hazel Nevils
\\'us given a bridge 'bell; lind for
cut, Mrs, Jack Tillman wus given
II potted African violet.
Olhel' players wcrc Mrs. G. C.
Coleman JI'., Mrs. Jim Watso!"l,
Mrs, WOl'lh McDougald, Mrs, W,
R Lovett JI'" Ml's, Earl Allen
Mrs, Ray Darley, Mrs, E, W,
BUl'nes, Mrs. LestcI', Brannen ']1'.,
Mrs. 'W. P. Bl'oWIl, Mrs. John
Godbee, Miss Betty Tillman and IMiss Lois Stoci<dale, Miss Helen
Howse called ror refreshments,
KimlJaU-Johnston, who will act
as hest Illall in' the Attftwny­
TUl'Ilel' wedding Thursday, was
host on Tuesday evening at his
home on North Main slreet at n
slag pony hOlloring the groom,
The lovely home was dccora ted
in spl'ing Flowers, Thc tobie, in
fi stu colors, had a colorful cen­
tel'ipece of mixed flowers and the
pillces were marked with match
books in novelty designs' with Cig­
arettes attached,
The guests wel'c served tomato
juice, balwd ham garnished with
suuted pineappl, potato saJud,
bultcl'beans, spiced apples, peach
picl<les, cheese Fondue, leUuce and
toma los, hot home-made 1'01 lSI
lemol1 pie, and coffee.
Covel's wel'e laid for Bell Tur­
I1CI', groom-clecl; John and James
TUJ'ner, brothers of the groom;
,Jack Tillman, Grady At towny,
Bel'neal'd McDouguld, Earl Allen,
HCI'lllan Deal. H, M, Gardner, und
Lehman Franklin.
Ml's, Percy Bland was hostess
on \Vednesclny at. u rose luncheon
fit her home on Savannah avenue.
The guests were presented rose
spectacles upon their arrival, in
ordcr Ihat they might 1001< at the
world "through J' 0 S e - colored
glasscs." The places wcre marked
with hand-made roses in which
the bride's gifts to those in her
) wcdding pal'ty wcre wcre cOl\ccal�
ecl. The gifts wcre lovely scatter
pins. An arrangement of roses
fOl'med a ccntel'piece 1'01' thc
lable,
Covel's werc laid for Miss Atta­
way, Mrs. Jacl< Tillman, MI'S,
Cl'fldy A tlawny, Mrs, E, L,
Barncs, and Misses Lila BI'ady,
Louise \Vilson and Beverly Co­
bul'll, of Narr�\Vs, Va.
nlllS, ,IENNINGS HOSTESS
'1'0 IJOUBLE IJEOI{ OLUB
1\11'S, Glenn Jenl,1ings \\IUS hos­
t ss Tuesday /l flel'llool1 to I he
Double Deck Bridge Club nnd a
few other friends al her horne
on Savannah avelHl . The Easter
seuson was I'cflected in 1 he lise
of lavender and purple slocl< Hncl
punsies in Ihe dccol'1ltiollS, and in
Ihe Easler Rnbblt lallies, A salad
i1l1d swect COlil'se wcre servcd with
Iced lea,
POI' high SCOI'CI Mrs. Frunk 01-
M ary 0 e I I
,
S
GOING OU''f OF BUSINESS
SALE
I
CONTINUES THROUGH EASTER�
I' We l)IIrchased a. lot of Easter merchandise in' the Eastern n'.arket for this store before we de.
cided to go out of business. Now this new merthandise is arriving daily. Manufacturers would
e now accept our cancellations on this merchandise. Therefore, we were forced to take it in.
We are now offering it to the buying public 0 f this county at Manufacturer's Cost!
NYLON HOSE Entire Stock Children's, Women'sn
SHOESI. 51 Guage, 15 Denier, First Quality
-SPRING SHADES- Slashed Again for Quick Action!
$1.65 Values.:.-Going Itt A New Shillment of
99c Pair
-B LAC K B ALL E R I N A S-
With or Without Ankle Strap
Limit: Two Ilairs to customer so
$3.00 VALUE GOING AT
everybody ca,n have some. 51.59
Anothel' Big Reduction in
I
One Groull of Ladies'
IISKIRTSCOAT SUITS $3.95 Values-Going Itt-VALUES 1'0 $39,50- SI.98
I
25 Dozen 81 x 99
I
Now Going As Low as SHEETS
510.00 $2.49 Values Will Be Sold for
51.59I
l
One Group Cotton. Jnst Arrived Just Arrived!
DRESSES 300 NEW EASTER- DRESSES
Now Going at Only Made to Retail at From $5.95 to $10.95
$1.9,8 $19,8 SUI ..88
-
-
ENTIRE STOCK OF "DANA
EVENING DRESSESCIRDL ES
$5.95 TO $7.50 VALUES OUT THEY GO AT
GOING AT ONLY
$8.95 and $12.95$2.50 Each
TEN DOZEN COTTON 100 DOZEN
COWNS WASH CLOTHS
REGULAR $1.98 VALUES -10 CENT VALUES-
NOW ONLY 4 Cents
51.00 Limit: Six (6) to a Customell
SATIN LASTEX I "BIRDSEYE"
BATHING sum DIAPERS
$2,95 VALUE-GOING AT,
Just Arrived-and All Going at 51.98 DozenREDUCED PRICES
TEN (10) DOZEN100 100
BLOUSES SPRING BAGS,
$2.95 AND $3.95 VALUES $1.98
AND $2.98 VALUES
e Now Going atGOING AT
51.00$1.98d
I New Shipment of 10 Dozen Children's Cotton
"
EASTER HATS DRESSES
VALUES TO $10.95
$1.95 VALUES GOING AT
$4.98 $1.00others As Low As $2.98
Mary Dell Shop-
-
StatesboroI Georgia
-
nnd Leon Woods of Spnrtarburg,
, C,; MI'S, 1'.', E, Cobb, Rocky
Mounl, N, C,; Mr. and Mrs, Tiny
Hili, Savannah: Mrs, J, C, Mincey,
Claxton: Mrs. Guy Rounu'ee, Miss
June Anne Rountree, Gruyrnont-
51;1rn01II: Mrs, A W, BUI'I'S, Mrs,
Currie Cloy BUI.II'ell, Eugene 1'.'111-
lace, MJ's, Beulah 1'.', Hnrduge,
Mr. and MI'S, Thomas L, Palmer
MI'S, L, Cloverdon, Mrs, Frunk
Denmark, Mrs, Ouldu Burroughs
Miss Muggie BIRnd, MI'S, John A
Walsh, MJ's, MUI'I'RY Weldon, MI'
and Mrs, Sam Morgan, Edward
Morgan, MI', und Mrs, John G
Kennedy, MI', and' Mrs, U, F
SteW81't, Mrs. Lestel' Neville, al
of Savannah; Mr, and Mrs, H
Dorse)" Egypt; Mr, oltd Mrs
George Ash of Oliver,
\\,OOIJS-BROWN
Miss Juanita Woods, doughte
of Bennie J, Woods and the Iule
Kittle Hendrix Woods, of Slates
Fish Dish Supreme! Thrifty Riceland Rice Salmon Loaf
Salmon Loaf Made
With·lliceland Ric�
Woman's greatest problem these days aeeJIIII to be: "How
to serve delicious, nourishing meals and sOO stay wlthln the
family fO,od budget,"
Here's the answer, BII plain to Bee BII the RlcelBDd ,brand
name on a package of rice: "Be"e thrifty, deUcioua, energy.
rich Rlceland Rice some way-every day."
But how? Wel1, there are more than 200 �erent, dellcloua
ways to serve Riceland Rice ••• u a breakfut cereal, , • and
In all soups, , , and In dozellll of thrifty cauerole main dlah.
(with meat or lIsh or sea food or fowl or ch_e or tomato.,
peas, celery, mixed vegetablea, or lilY dellcloua combination of
these you prefer) •• , and In croquettell, pattlea, griddle cak.
• , • and In puddings BDd deuertll.
Rlceland Rice Is the world's mOlt venatlle food·stretcher.
Just keep a bOWl of cooked RlcelBDd Rice In your refrigerator,
(It will keep perfectly for days and days,) Then whenever you
have leftovers, mix them with cooked RlcelBDd Rice, onion,
green pepper, celery or tomatoes BDd, presto! you have a de·
liclous maln·dish casserole or loaf!
Or, get a can of salmon and make this thrifty RleelBDd
Rice Salmon Loaf:
Riceland Rice Salmon Loaf
1 cup cooked Rlceland Rice
� cup buttered b�ead crumbs
2 eggs, beaten
� teaspoon salt _
'"' teaspoon celery salt
'" teaspoon pepper
ltablespoon chopped onion
1 tableapoon chopped parsley
1 tablespoon chopped pimento
4 cups flaked canned salmon
Combine Ingredlenta In the
order listed and place In a but·
tered loaf pan or ring mold,
Bake in a moderate oven, 3M
degrees, for 30 or 40 minutes,
'!'urn onto a serving platter,
Serve loaf with buttered peas
and carrots or, if ring mold 1s
used, fill the eenter with this
complementary vegetable mix­
ture.
Garnish with radishes, pickles
and lemon sllees, Serve with
cream sauce or lemon sauce,
Remember that the success
of your loaf ••peods upon the
quality of rice uaed, 10 be oure
to Ule genuine R1celand Rice,
the perfect·cooklng rice that',
always deliciously ftulfy, It'.
quick and euy to cook, Here'.
how:
To Cook R1celand Rice: Put
1 cup of R1celand Rice, 1 tea­
spoon of salt and 2 cups of cold
water in a large saucepan and
cover with a tlght.fittlng lid
Set over a hot lIame until It
bolls vigorously, Then reduce
the heat RI low as possible and
simmer for a minutes more
during whMh time the water
wUI be ablOrbecl, making the
rice deliciously tender, Remov
the lid, permit the rice to steam
dry to the desired consistency
and the grains will be separate
and ftulYy, Always use Rlcelan
Rice for _ results,
It's sllJlAl't to cook more Rice
land RIt;e than needed so you'l
have BOme handy In your re
trlgerato� "Rlceland Rice Bowl
to serve a different way-every
day,
Ricelnnd Rice Is Easy To Cook I Tender I Fluffy I
To get the best results with
this recipe and all rice recipes,
be sure to use Riceland Rice, It's
the world's most delicious rice
- grown In the heart of the
quality rice belt of America,
Only the choice, perfect-cooking
rice grains are pack.cd in Ricc­
land packages.
This quality rice is quick and
easy to cook, Rlceland Rice
cooks deliciously tender with
white, ftufty, Individual grains,
Most grocers now feature this
better·cooking, wonderfully·dell·
cious, packaged rice-and at eco­
nomical prlcesltoo! RtcelandRlce
costs only one-cent a .erving,
I Iouderaon unnounc I he engage-
111('111 of Ih('lI' duughtor, Miss Bel ty
Anno Henderson, 10 Ernest Enl'l
MI', and MI'S, V, ,I. Brl'1l1l011 of
Lyons unnounco lilt' hirth of u
Brunnon JI'" of SllIh,'sbol'o, son of Ihe
SOCIALS"Doll" Foy
I Stood Silent and Awed IIF.NIJf)ItSON-nHJ\NNI�N
'I'nO'I'1i ;\NNOIIN('F;1l
'rho 1111111111 nll� Is gTf'rll, white.
lind 1'('(1, unrl \\'/lVI'S {)\'('I' the grave
of I he nknown Soldier of world
War .1.
Our jll'inclplIl visil \\'IlS 10 Ihe
Iarnous hulhling IhA! housed "T'he
Lord's Supper," I h palnt lng' by
Lconnrclo. It was completed in
Because of the possibility of 1498. No ones goes
to Jtuly with ..
trouble ulways eroping up ill It .. ouL making u
visit to Milan 10
nil', we roi ru: h�t
I r> hotels 011 sec this wol'lel-fumous pnlnting.
huve iron grill\ lies 'which Rombs knocked down ull thc
ure kopt locked nt 11 ;ht. As n wetts hut the 01'1(' all which
this
mutter of Iuct, nil the counth-cs flmlous pninting hung. Surely, II
we visited on this trip had these makes one feel thu t there is II
Iron doors at the nu-ances, lind reuror in h uven who protects
they were locked when il wus (ll't for poslcJ'lty's salw,
ns well
deomed nccessury. Each stol'e and ns for hUll1uns' sake. The picture
building is fortified in case of UIlY SOCJ1lR to be fuding, bUI as YOli
trouble, 1 guess Ihey huve IHid so stnnd thero lind 1001< al it you
IllUIlY WUI'S thul they find this IIlmosl f el Ihe presence
of the
means of protection consoling. Dis ip!cs with their L I'd. The ex-
pression on eHch disciple's face
On the morning of July 29 we
seems to be Sllying something.
wellt sightseeing with a ool<'s '1'011 slAnd silcnl und awed by the
Truvel Agency representative. \Ve b£'uUliful Illflstel'pirce, yet SAd at
visited first the beHutiful cBlhed-
whnt:s ahout 10 hflPPCIl jll tile
1'01 of "The Blesed Virgin." PH� IifC' of Christ. 1 wish lhnt l might
11'011 Saint Cardinal Ch�rles buill d'
go til rc again in I ime and 1110 1-
�tl',iI�l�i��6inOflhn;u�'�I��1 f:�n:1 �::��� ;:1':;11===========::
cross it will sen t 30,00 people.
The 'archit.ectuJ'e on the outside
is Gothic find Romancsque, II is
the second largesl cathedral ill
1.he world, On I he olitside there
urc 2,300 statues. The slatuc of
The Madonna Mary is gilded. The
ceiling is painted lace of Ihe 16th
Century. Some of the windows
fire mosaics of bits of glass und
other arc of painted glass.
Editor's Note: 111 OUI' Issue
of Murch 24 we left I 011 Foy
ns she \VIIS finishing her
spughet t i slipper R I Ihe Hotel
• Grand Continentul. This week
we ko sightseeing with her
in M1I8n, l tuly.
\VIU:NS 1\11'. nud 1\11'5, Cl'lIig
1\11', nnd Mrs. 1':I'l1esl E. Brann n.
Th(' 1l11l1'l'illg(' will luke place on
Apt'l l �4 ul the Wrens Baptist
Church, with
ber-t II0WIII'd, nct'Ior'mlng the cor­
cmony.
The bride-elect [II tended Geor­
gia Teachers 011 ego. Nil'. Bran-
110n ut tended G orgln Mllitary
Col10gc anli Georgiu TCHci1el's Col­
I('ge. I Ie is IIOW cmployC'd hy the
U. S. Post Offi e.
1\11'. 1\1i1<o1I WIIS on NUllcy. n, fol'
the dedlcalion II'ip, und becHlise
of Ihnl, h 'wus honored on this
trip. 1\111's. i\iil<ell motol'ed to Sa�
vUlll1ah FridllY and Mr. Mil{ell re­
turned to Stalesbol'o wilh 111..'1'.
,Mr. and I\ll's. 'Wiley Fordham
lind daughtC'r, ThelmA. spent Sat�
urduy rind Sunday at theil' cot­
tage aL SevHnnah Beach. Spcnd­
ing SundllY with them were MI'.
and Mrs, Hoy Pllrkel', 1\·ll's. VrI. J.
Pal'l.:cl', I<enncth Parl{cl' and M'iss
Joy Wilhile.
1\1'1-1\. C. J. DeLoach of Savan�
ail spellt Ihe w('el<cnd with hel'
daughtcr, f!.ll's. Cohen Anderson,
and family,
Dr. and NII's,
elll'Outc fl'ol11 Sumler. S. C., to
San Anlonia, Texas. where they
will be sLAt ioned foJ' I he next
three 1110nlhs, wel'e guests here
of his siste!', Mrs. Cohen Ander­
SOil, und family,
Among Georgia University stu­
dents who reluJ'ned 10 Athens
dul'ing the weekend uflcl' spend­
ing the spring holidays with their
parents were j\·lissC's l\'lal'garet
Sherman, Agnes Blitch, C'well
\Vest, Janice Arundel, Billy Ken­
nedy, Fl'anl< Simmons Jr. Fred
Hodges J I'" Bucky Akins, Frank
DeLoach Jl'., John Olliff Gl'oOVel',
Jimrny Morris and James DOllaldl·
son.
Personals
Mr. and NIl'S, Cliff Bradley lefl
Wednesduy foJ' Jucl<solwil\e where
they will spend a few days with
their dUlighler, Mrs. Bob Darby,
und fnmily.
rvrl'. und MJ's. Earl Allen were
among Ihose who attended the
show, "Annie, Get YOlll' GUll," in
Suvannllh last week,
1\1 iss Bertha Heuf of \"'ashing­
t.on, I). C., is the guesl of 01', ancl
Mrs. Herbert \"'eavel'.
Kimball Johnston and l'vliss Ca­
roline Smilh will attend the Dooly
FI'Oiocs, lin annual alumni affair,
per. at Emory University t.his week-
The chapel in the basement is cnd. Miss Smith will be the guest
used in winter because of the in- of Lane Johnston,
tense cold in the main auditor� Frank Mil{ell wns a guest
ium. abourd the LitUe Nancy on its
Three of the glass windows de- birthday run Friday, 1i� a rep­
pict the life of the new and old I'esenlative of ArmouI' Company.
testaments. There is a statue of '�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'�"St. BUJ'tholemew which is a mus- ,.01
tel' piece of art. There are 52
marble columns representing the
weeks of the year, und gorgeous
paintings of SL Mary, St. Am­
brose, the Saints, and JeSllS,
The statue of the Baby Jesus
has been tOllched so many times
by people Ihnt it shines as if it
were maclc of bronze.
The first. Cardillal SI.. Churles
is buried under the dome, which
Is In the cenlel·. He died in 1584.
The altar, t.he choil' lofl, the or­
gan and pulpit arc gilded in cop-
Watch this sl}ace in next weel,'s issue!
We are going to give away some very
fine merchandise.
We will also tell you something in this
tlmt aU of you will be interested in.
- Wateh Us­
HARTLEY & PROCTOR
HARDWARE CO.
A gilded line in front of the
ehul'ch. just after you have enter­
ed, is a sundial and the sun shines
on this line whenever it is 1100n.
The heavy entrance doors are of
bronze and contain scenes in the
life of Mary the Madonna. The
chUrch sholVs some damage from Conrtland Street, Statesborot.he last war, when it wa�;s�h�it�.�b�ult��������������������������it is now being l'epail'C .
Lo.vest Price,' C".r .vitl. G�I HII",·"-�/'dic ''''ive!
Want thriIHlI1; performance pillS
"uulolllulic" driving III its 11cry
Imst? WOllt 101.s and lots of rOOIl1
ulllllliry \,jsiou'? Wnnl 11 rid(: Illal
gentles the roughesl ilighwlIYs?
Wbat YOU wunl is this big new
Pontiac for 1949-llle lowest-priced
car ""ith GM. Hydro-Matic Drive!
Como fcnst your cycs on the
stunning benuty of the new- Pontiac
models. And tllke our word for it,
wilen you drive nnd ride, you're ill
for 1111 even grcilier Ihril1!
So wh)' 1101 cOllie ill liS 50011 US you
I'lill-sec Ihc 19/19 lIlodds-ul.ld get
the whole Ponliac story?
GM HYDRA.MAYIC DR.VI gives YOII IIlIsu_rJ)i18S�d "lI.uIOIllUlic'· dl'i\f!n�
case. No ciulch pCd11i, You JIIIII SII buck (l1If1 drilY'.
------- -.------ GI\'\ ")'llrll.Mllllc has been IlrOYCll in milliollll ofmiles of drivillg. Opl'-ouill on II I models al exira COlli.
Mallard Pontiac Company
WEST PARRISH STREET (Portal Highway) STATESBORO, GA.
-\ MI'. nnd Mr". Lnveurn Aldll" , The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 7, 1949IInllOUI1Cr th(l hlrfh of n son, Lnny
,..iiiiiiiiiii....iiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_jjjjjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir:;:A
.
I I Lavcurn, Murch 28 ut thc BullochI' J' I"P( County l lospltul. MI·s. Akills was
h fOI'(I her murrfngo Miss Mildred
----------- • Willlford of Statesboro.
Mr. nnd Mrs, .E. A, O'Conner un­
nounce the bhth of u duughtor.
Nancy Putriclu, Murch 27 III l he
Bulloch County l Iospltul. MI·s.
O'Conner wus fOl'lllcI'ly Miss 0011-
nlo Mellon of Stutcsboi o.
-
Just
-
MI'. und M'I'S, Jnci( Nor-ris nn-
110UI1CC 1 he blrth of II son, John
All 11. March '27 lit the Bulloch
County 11051111111. Mrs. Norris wus
fot'mct-ly Miss Sill'/! Kate Allen.
l Icr-
Complete Uniyersal Joint
Kits, lnlernl1tioIHlt.npprm·cd
nnd triple·checked by Inter­
national en�jnetrs to Jeliycr
orlginal·pan performance in
."IY uuck.
-
Accessories sue! ,�,;�. . G� ,�_:s page are
mighty imporlnllt fn(wrs in c I��_ ... :.[ 1:.1 '.L openuion,
These and the many more trl1c�( accessorlCs w� stock
nrc double-checked by 1 ntel'natlonal Truck Englncers
fO make sure they represent Ihe last word in utiliry,
dependabililY and economy. !hcy'rc mnn.ufnctul'cd
expressly 10 make truck opernllon safer, caSlcr, more
dependable.
Phone or cOl11e in (or the Intern:-" . I ,::�ck partl
nnd ncccssories you need.
it.lp avolclg.ar clashIng ;nd�'u9"
,Ina, lalny ·Insralt.d, �!qu]r. min.:
Imu_!ft "'�I""na"c..
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Co.
ViNE STREET
When Vou Shop at
1.'he
Fa.sllion Shop
Asl; For One of Our
"BUSINESS CARDS"
Which Are Good For the Nationll,1 Advertised
-ROGERS SILVERWARE-
We have made :1 special arrangement with
the Rngers Silverware Redemption Bureau,
Inc., 855 Sixth Avenue, New York 1, N. Y., to
send to you. WITH OUR OOMPLlMEN1'S, a
!llHllltity of' beautiful Willhlln A. Rogers A-1
byPlus Silverware, made and guaranteed
Oneida Ltd.
A II you havo to do is to save our business
cards, mail the required number listed on the
bacl. of the card, or in a catalog, to the New
¥01'1, Office and the silverware is forwarded
to you.
We now give you this exceptional offer to
show you our allpreciation of your trade.
l�emembeJ' To Asl! For ROGERS
SIT.VERWARE C!\RDS ... They Are
TRULY VALUABLE.
''''' •• " •• "'', •• ,''''''', ••• , •• ,.,'',.,'''".,',.".,', •• ,,."""""""""'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.11 •• ''',.,",'
-See These Sllecial Values-
51 Gauge-15 Denier
]IJ,'YLONS . .... Pair 99c
"Fruit of the Loom"
PRINTS Yard 47c
Extra Special
DRESSES ($10 Values) $4.95
.,"'"." .. ".,,,.,""',., ... ,, .. ,,.,, .. ,"",.,,""""."." .. ".,""",.,"",.,.,',., .. ,',.,", .. ,"""",,,.,",.,.,,.,, .. '"
Asl, for our Blisiness Cards with every
Purchase you mal,e ... They're Valuable!
The
Fashioll Shop
"Exclusive But Not EXl}ensive"
Ladies' ReaJy-to-Wear and Accessories
Infants' and Children's Wear
Ladies' and Children's Shoes
Piece Goods
IT'S BRAND NEW!!
THE FAMOUS En terprise GAS RANGE
Complete with two 100-pound systems,
200 pounds of gas. : . ONLY
48.15
DOWN
-15 Easy Installments at $10.01-
.
•
SEE THIS RANGE BEFORE YOU BUY
•
Sold Exclusively by
C'entral Georgia Ga� Co., Inc.
STATESBORO GEORGIA
-'
hereby I'equired to sho
1949--0geechee League Baseball Schedule ---194,9
foro tho Court of 0
"uld county on Ihe fl
In May, 1949, why su
tlon should not be gl'
This April 4, 1949-
-- MET'i'JlJR (l1,FlNNVIM,tJ JI!lSUJ' SWAINI!lS- SYLVANIA
mLLI!lN WRIOIITS· SI\NOI!lRS' nlOMSON S'I'i\'I'''JS� F. I. WILLIAMS,A1�
DORO VILUJ VII,LI!l (4-28·4te)1I0ltO --
May 12 June 3 May 18 Muy 27 June 1 May 24 May 20 Mlly:11 Mill' 16 Muy 13 NOTIOI!l TO ORJIJJune 7 Juno 29 June 13 June 22 June 27 June 17 June ]5 .luno 24 June 9 June 8 , ANI) IlEIlTOJuly 4 July 25 July 7 July 18 July 21 July 13 July 11 July 20 July 5 July 1Slnll,shorn Jllly �8 Augusl18 August 2 August 11 August 16 August 8 August 4 August 15 July 29 July 27 GEORGIA. Bulloch C
All creditors of theMay 17 June 1 May 19 May 25 May 31 June 3 Mil')' 23 May 27 June 6 MI's. Currle Brannen, IIJune 10 June 27 June 14 June 20 June 24 June 29 June 16 June 22 June 30 loch County, deceased.SEE July 6 July 21 July 8 July 14 July 2fI July 25 July 12 July 12 July 26 by notified to render Il\I t' ttf'f July 29 August 16 August 3 August 9 August 15 August 18 August 5 August 11 August 19' munds to the underslgr
May J2 May 24
-
May 30 June 1 May 18 May 27 May 20 MllY 19 ing
to law, and allMay 16
dobten to said estutJuno 9 ALL Juno 7 June 17 June 23 June
27 June 13 June 22 June 15 June 14 cd to make immediatJuly 5 July 1 July 13 July 19 July 21 July 7 July 18 July 11 July 8 to me,(Ih'unvilio August 1 July 27 Augus1 8 August 12 August 16 August 2 August 11 August 4 August 3 'Phls April 5. J949.
Juno 2 May 13 May 17 May 23 May 27 May 25 Mill' 3 May 31 MIlY 2(1 SAM L. BRA
June 28 June 8
HOME
June 10 June 16 June 22 June 20 June 29 June 24 - June 22 Admlnlau-atm- of I
July 22 July 4 July 6 July 12 July 18 July 14 July 25 July 20 July 15 Mrs, Currie Brunnert'.'sltl' August 17 July'28 July 29 August � August 11 August 9 August 18 August 15 August 10, (5·12·6tcBHR)-.-
Mal' 18 May 25 May 16 May 12 May 20 May 31 June 1 June 3 June 2
June 13 June 20 June 9 GAMES June 7 June 15 June 24 June 27 June 29 June 28 F'01l YEI\R',s SUIJuly 7 July 14 July 5 July 1 I July 11 July 20 July 21 July 25 July 22 GEORGIA. Bulloch CRwnlnshoro August 2 August 9 August 1 July 27 July 4 July J5 August 16 August 18 August 17 Mattie Rich. huving
Muy 24 May 31 May 20 May 13 June 3 May 27 MIlY.17 Muy 18 May 25 plication fol' twelvc m
June 17 June 21 June 15 June 8 June 29 June 22 June 10 JUlie 13 June 20 porI out. of the ESI"-:-
July 13 July 20 July 11 July 4 July 25 July 18 July 6 July 7 July 14 Hich, and appraisers dlSyl\lUllhl August 8 August 15 August 4 July 28 August 18 Augusl 11 July 29 August 2 Augusl 9 cd to set al>al't the sfiled their !'eturns. all
May 30 June 2 June 26 May 23 June 6 I May 16 Muy 19 May 12 May 23 hereby required 10 sho
June 23 June 28 June 21 June 18 June 30 BE June 9 July 14 Junc 7 JUlie 16 fore the COllI't of OJ'di
July 19 July 22 July 15 July 12 July 26 July 5 July 8 July I July .12 county on the firstMIII,,"
August l2 August 17 August 10 August 5 August 19 August 1 August 3 July 27 August 5 � Muy, ]949, why sHid----
May 26 May 17 May 13 I should not bc 'grantedJune 6 May 19 May 24 May 30 .June 2 Muy 30 This April 1, 1949.
,Iune 30 June 14 June 17- June 23 June 21 June 10 A Junc 8 June 28 June 23 F. T. WILLrAMS.
.July 26 July 8 July 13 July 19 July 15 July 6 July 4 July 22 July 19 (4·28·4Ic)\"rlglltsville
August 19 August 3 August 8 August 12 August 10 July 29 July 28 August 17 August .12
May 20 May 26 June 6 JUlle 2 May 16 May 18 May 12 May 24 May 17 NonOE OIr 'r
June 15 June 21 June 30 July 28 June 19 June 13 June 7 PILOT June 17 June .10 II EG I S'rIMTI
July 11 July 15 July 26 July 22 July 5 July 7. July 1 July 13 July 6 GEORGIA. Bulloch C8I\nllor",\llllo August 4 August 10 August 19 August 17 August 1 August 2 July 27 August 8 Augusl 1 Pursuant to Sectio
May 26 May 23 May 30 3��:1�0 May 19 May 13 June 1 June 25 of I he Code of GcorJune 2:[ June 16 June 23 June 14 June 8 June 27 June 20 FAN! hereby given of theJuly 15 July 12 July 19 July 26 July 8 July 4 July 21 July 14 application for Regis'I'homson
August 10 August 5 August 12 August 19 August 3 July 28 August 16 August 9 Trude Hme us Ihe
-
vice Station," by ap
gene FUIch lind John
NOTIOE You arc hereby comm!J.nded to J. E. BOWEN, 'JR. I propel'ly of Alzada Lee. mino), 1'011 n:AR'S SUI'I'OIlT doing busincss in afLe al Ads be and appear at the next terlll RALEIGH H. BRANNEN, child nOlice is given Ihat said GEORGIA, Bulloch County. nume. and lhat lheirWillie Belle Mercer of the Superior Court of Bulloch Co-Executol's, Joe E. Bowen appli�at.ion will be hcurd at my lOCH t ion of sa id busivs. COllnty, Georgla. to answer the Sr. Estate. I Mrs. Rosie A!lIle .Saunders, hav- Suvannah Avenue,
w cause be­
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office at t.en a clock n. m., on the
first Monday in May. 1949.
This April 2, 1949.)
F. L WILLIAMS. Ol·dlnary.
(4-28·4Ie)
ItAIlFl
ON
ounly,
n of 106·301
gin, 11\)1 icc iR
filing of the
tration of a'
"Futch, Cl'­
i»liclln1.s Eu­
nie G. Smit.h,
ol'esl.lirt lI'ude
nddJ'ess und
ness is: 206
St.ateshol'O,
IIlg I1ldde (lppilcatJon fOl twelve GeO! glU.
months' support out of the
eS'1
This April 5. 1949.
talc of R G. Saunders. and ap· HA'I'rlE POWELL. Clerk,
pl'Hisers duly appointed to sct: Supcrior COll!'t, Bulloch
apart sume having filed their I'e- County, GeQl'gin.
turlls, all persons concerned arc (4-17-2t)
9 Jasper (Buddy) Mercer
Suit for Divorce. Bulloch Su­
perior Court, April Term 1949.
To Jasper (Buddy) Mercer,
Defendant in said Matter:
You are hereby comma'nded to
be and appeal' at the next tel'm
of the Superior Court of Bulloch
County, Georgia, to answer the
complaint of the plaintirf, men­
tioned in the caption of this
notice.
�
Witness the Hon. J. L. Renfroe,
judge of said court.
This March 11th, 1949.
HATTIE POWELL,
Clerk Superior Court.
(3-17&24; 4-7&14.4t.e_) _
complaint of the plaintiff. men·
tioned in the caption in her suit
against you for divorce.
Witness the Honorable J. L.
Renfroe, Judge of said Court, this
the 22nd day of March, 1949.
HATIE POWELL.
Clerk, Bulloch Superior Court.
W. G. Nevllle,
Atty. for Plaintiff.
•
. CITATION
GEORGIA. Bulloch Counly.
To All Whom It May Concern:
R. S. Holland having applied for
guardianship of the person and
GirJe 1tBoom-
NO'I'lOt; OF' 1I0NIl ELECTION
To I lIe Qualifiecf Vot.ers of t.he
Mayor and City Council of
Slatesboro (City of Stale.bOl·o):
NOTICE is hereby given tho t
on Ihe 19th day of API'iI, 1949. an
elect iOIl will be held at t.he court­
house in the City of Stat.esboro,
Georgia, at which timc there will
be submitted 10 the qualified
voters of said City for their de­
termination the question of
whether bonds shall be issued by
said City in the aggrega I.e amount
of $50000. for the purpose of re·
pairing and improving existing
school facilities and for construct­
ing and equipping additional edu­
cational buildings and facilities
and acquiring the neccssal'Y prop­
erty therefor fol' the Ci 1 Y School
System and paying expenses in­
cident thereto; said bonds to be
in denomination of .$1.,000 each,
!lumbered 1 t.o 50, inclusive, all
elated May], 1949, bearing interest:
at the rate of three (3%) P�I'
cent urn pel' annum, payable seml­
Hnnually on the 1st days of May
and November in cHch year, tl�e
prinCipal to mature and be pa!d
on Ihe 1st day of May, $1,000 III
each of the years 1950 to 1959. in­
clusive, and $2,000 in each of t.he
years 1960 to 1979, inclusive.
The ·principal and interest on
nil of said bonds is to be payable
in lawful money of {he UI1It.ed
St.ates of America at such bank
01' banks as may hereafter hc
designa ted.
The voting polls will be ope�
at: the Courthouse in the Cily of
Slatesboro at 8:00 A.M., and close
at 5:00 P.M., on the 19th day of
April, 1949. Those qualified to
vote at said election shall �e de­
termined in all respect.s III �c-
cordance with the laws govel'l1l1lg \- ,t.he election fol' MayoI' and COUIl-
cilmen of the City of Statesboro,
Georgia.
.
The qualified voters at the tln�e
of the election desiring to vote III
favor of the issuance of $50,000
School Bonds, will do so by cust­
ing their ballot hoving printed, 01'
wri Hen thereon the followlllg
words: FOR ISSUE OF $50,000
SCHOOL BONDS." and those vot­
ing against the iss�ance of �nl?
bonds shall have Wl'ltten 01' pl'lnt.­
ed tilCl'eOn t.he following words:
"AGAINST ISSUE OF $50,000
SCHOOL BONDS."
(4-14-2tp)
NOTICE TO OREDITORS
AND DEBTORS
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
To the Creditors and Debtors
of J. E. Bowen, Deceased.
You arc liereby notified to ren­
del' an account to the qndersign·
ed of your demands against the
estate of the above-named de­
ceased, or lose priori ty as to your
claim: also all persons owing said
estate are requested to make
settlement promptly to the under·
signed.
This March 28th, 1949.
NOTIOE FOR l'UBLIOATJON
Mrs. RUQY Coley
\IS. �
William Coley
Suit for Divorce in Superiol'
COUl·t of Bulloch County,
Apl'il Term. 1949.
.
To WILLIAM cOLEY, defendant
in said matter:
avollobl. 01 IIIrro cOil.
EXTRA REFINED ...CAREY'S
CARRIES THE FLAVOR
\
We Have hi Stock
WHEN this sight greets you inyour rear·view mirror-mis·
ter, better give over!
Ovenaking you is just about the
ablest perfqrmer on the road today
-and wise drivers long ago learned
the only thing to do with ROAD·
MASTER is give it road room and a,
salute as it passes.
Reason is-RoADMASTU. is some·
thing excitingly new in fine cars.
As a matter of fact, action's even
invited by the price tag. By the
pound, by the inch, by any yard­
stick you want to lay against it. it's
the buy of the fine-car field.
For proof, just gather a few de­
livered prices on other cars and
bring them around. We'll show you
so much more for your dollar you'll
waste no time getting an order in.
Big, yes - stretches a gorgeous
eighteen feet, with all that such
size means in comfort and inside
stretch-out space.
But part and parcel of every ,?ne of
its 4,400'odd pounds is the fastest
footwork on the highway. Action
is the key of every part, from its
150-hp Fireball power plant to the
swift, silken, unbroken surge you
get from Dynaflow Drive.
5-V G a I van i zed
ROOFING
. \
•
J GILBERT CONE
MayoI'
W. A. BOWEN
I. M. FOY
A. B. McDOUGALD
F.e. PARKER. JR.
W. W. WOODCOCK,
Councilmen
M. E: Alderman Roofing Co.
28 \VeIOt 1\11\ln Street St8te�boro, Ga.
.VIC. !!!!!! ... _II a.e.e le"t.re.
IIIk.....oIIo D'NAIlOW DIIl1r • ruu..VIIW villOH 'roln ..Iarged gla..
art•••WINO.IAlr DOO., an' '0', ace... • -liVING S'AC,I�
'H'.. 'OI. wi'" D....·C""''' ",aN... • luayan'·ridlng QUADIU".X
COIL ..,NGlNG • U"', lllIIAU 1fIIA1GHI'-r,GHf 1'0_ with ..,.
.m'NO VAiVI umil.pIv._'..D _,,. MOUNT'NGS • Crvi..r­
Uno VlNT"OI" • I.w......... Hre. an,lAIlfY-I'Di I'M' • DUIIX
IlAlINOJ, .... """ ,_ng rod•••OD' If "IHII
*SIOlldord onlOAOIMSTft. optlonQ/ 01 IIIIrO «III on SUPER.II..
Att.est.:
J. G. WATSON
Clerk
(4·14·5tc) PEANUT SEED /.
NOTWE BY ADMINI8TRATItIX
TO ORlEOITOnS
To tile Creditors of
N. E. O'Quinn, Deceased:
You arc hereby notified t.o ren­
der an account to the undorsigned
of your demands against the cs-
1.a te of the above named deceas,cd,
01' lose priority as to youI' claim.
This the 16t11 day of Mm·eh. 1949.
MRS. A. H. CRIBBS, as
Admlnistratl'ix of the
Estate of N. E. O'Quinn,
Deceased.
P. O. Address:
Bmnklet:, Geol'gia
('1·28·6te)
BUNCH and RUNNERS
I UII.\·I· UlO Fln••t PE.'\NUT SJIlEIl In GeorgIA At My
\Vnrl·housu in stlltcsboro. Be Sure and See Them Before
\'nn Buy.
""'•• "".r ••t••••"•••re ••", .VIC. "',,, ••"" IAe.
TILLMANBILLY
H'O K E S.
East Main Street
BRUNSON
Statesboro, Ga.
Planters (otton Warehouse
1�l\st. Villi} Streot Statesboro, Gil.
- FARM LOANS - I
I I WILLIAM
1 Jnl! IC st 01 dlnur y of Bulloch
TrIms 10 "ull I ill 1011011 I seel(4284lc)
I INION G I \NII HIS Mdn
IIA1"III PO\\I LI CI"k
St lsi I Innr SUI Island R mk NO [lOI!J
GIORGIA Bulloch County
Pursuant to Sect ion 106301 of
the 1933 Code of Goer gil no lice
IS hereby gl\ n of the filing of the
uppllcation fo legist Ilion at II
11 ada lame by Sidney L Lunlcr
doing business us �l TY DRUG
COMPANY whose rnoun Is lhc
WISdom or Age wlt h tnc Elftclen
cy of Youth und 1I o plnce or
business and address of "Hid ap
pi cant IS Stutesbor 0 Georgiu
I h s MfII ch 24 ) 919
IIA1'IIE POWI LL Clelll
SUPCIIOI COUl t Bulloch
Counl y Gem gl"
GEORGI �l JOIINsT NAlly
(4 11 2t()
YOU l-I Classified
Ally
SAl I SlllVI
MU!H be moved 111 your tI uck
S lie rcusonuhlc IIOWARD I UM
BC:R CO 31 N �Ii II)CII Y
GEORGIA B dloch County
10 III 'hom t mHY concei n
Not ICC IS hel eby g \ 011 tha 1 Sa
I uh A Johnsen 1 he \\ Ida, 01 Pell
Johnson lite of suid county de
ceused has mudo appllcutior to
encumber the pi operty \\ hich \\ ss
set aside as u .) eu I S SUPPOI t fOi
the Slid widow and Herman John
son MlIY LUCille Jolnson Mere
Johnson Nell Joh 15011 and Sail c
Mae Joh tson m nOI chltd: n of
said Pell Johnson deceased b:,
the COUI 1 01 01 d nut Y of suid
Cou 1t:, as I eCOI ded 111 Book No
3 page 401 I Yca, s SUPPOl t Roc
odD page 151) the PUIPOSO or
SH d encurnln auce being that of
oht a rung funds tal payment of 1
pust due secu Ity deed owed by
sa d Pell Jol nson deceased nel
fo the sUPPOJ t education l1c1
11a nten lnce 01 S lid SUI nh A
Johnso 1 and hel III nOI child en
lI1d fOI the PUI pose of PI esc I \ ng
the p opellj
Sa d application \\ III be I CUI d
befOJ e the 0 dlnrll y of sa d cOlnty
It the COUI thoLise n said cOllnt:,
flt 10 a clock n m on Ihe 16th
day of APlll 1919 It \\hle! time
objections If any to the gl ll1ng
of said applicatlOl1 \ III be hen d
Th s lhe 15th dUl or AI' II )941
F r WILLIAMS Ord n81 y
of Bulloch County CeOl g a
GEORGE M JOHNSTON Alt)
�llb'if 11111 Ou trtllt ( I
DeliCIOUS \\ Itl
1\1 cat s
ALL S "lIS
Vcgclnhlcs
�lrd and Ollg nalcd h\
I J SHUMAN (JO
Statusbor Gn
(I I en Malles Blacl El ed Peos
r Iste LII<e Bar Be Cue)
han C md lots )1 NOIlh Mn I
and Chur h sll ec Is Soc HOBER r
I DONALDSON Res Phone 191
ornee 310
(21 )
::J
WI I eat That Can't
Be Beat"
SCOOtCl for sate cheap
Best at Shuman GIOCCIY 01 \Vest
Main Stl eel (i tc)
SHUMAN'S
HOME MAn�
1\1 e ,t t
101
Vegetable
SAUCE
Lock\\ood \\hosc office IS n Ihe
COlllmun ly Centel fOI
11011 I ega d ng usc of
\ 1 ShClici In Ilul11ph ey Bog
GCOI gL' Haft Id 1 Ll Pll10
(omplelc SI 0\ S Beg 11 l
100 403 1 06 901
HAVI YOU
ed Sundu) aftel nool1 Il 11 100el)
lJurty hOI101l11g hel daughtel
Marilyn 011 hCI s xleenth bl tl
dUj Spring flo \ CI S \\ el e nl1sl
callj nllanged th oughout the
hOl11e and the \uble 111 the d mng
Cillcl{en Every Sunday
Da 1 Dalcy Celeste 110111 s
Stu Is unduy 2 347 534 9 15
�IOlduy at 305 501 1 859
IUE�DA,\ AIJrIl I.
•
cilscomfol L clue 10
59 cents pel tube at .E lunklll1
Hexull 01 ug Co np 11Y Sallsfuc
gual anlecd 01 yOUi money back
(I [) c in and eeAct o[ "lOlence
Van l1cFlIll Hobell R\an
SllilS 230 116602118934
• •FOR SAl 8-0 e q III leI hObc
PO\\ el a II campI essol complete
\\ Ith tunk and fltllngs Right fOl
a small SCI vice !,lutlo 1 gal Igc Ol
11 11 STAll SBORO MACI1lNE
he
}Illes 111 flnt arl ungements extend
cd flom the ccnlel piece to the
ends of the I Ible and lighted cllnd -------"-------­
Ics In sih el candelabl a cOl11plel
ed Ihe lable 1 he
guests "elc
cakes \\ II Ice CI cam In 1 Islel
L Iy mold
Close ftlends of J-he honolee chiclums to 50 ccnts t loulld
\\ele IlVlted MusIc" as fUin shed II he Ilri( c reduction C.UIlIl' ,Hor thc
I y Emma h.elly MIS Nevil!) g fl luhcrtlscIHCllt on luge sO\CII WlS
10 her daughtel II as a lovell dla IIlr 1(11 1"IIIIClI n \SS Ire 22 C J Mcl\1ANUS
mond I mg (( """ n pouncl 85 \\ l\(lIln lSt _ Phonc filS 1\1
01111 OENNEl"I S
lOe DRESSING
8 oz
15c
Hotpoint Re9 Value $294.950I!JNNE1fS Pt
5e Mayonnaise 3ge West Bend Utensil Set, Value 19.25
IVI!JSSON Qt
_SU_GU__��I I�Ze,_OI_L 6_9c TOTAL VALUE $314.20I
\\ATER GROUND
MEAL
TOMATOES Z7e FLOUR $1.79 CORN---------�---, oOil \NGE PI!JIWE
TEA
GilCOOKING
$1.79 OIL "77"
FIlI!JI!J )
S1.89
lIotlJohlt nC·9 Alitolllutic RUlIge
Fcutul'cs:
The Beautiful
Re9 Automatic
Electrac Rango
Tilling Back Splas1\,cr
Two Appliance Outlets
-one tllned
Largest HI S�e.d Broil·
er-.fl!OO walll
One piece Drawn Stor­
age Dra\\ er - Rounded
CornersOalrod Uults
Surf lee Unit Cooking
lime Chart!j
0\ cn Rack GUide and
BlOller Measure
I110t Signal Llghll
Three Storale Drawer.
10 Interior Oven Ll,hl
THE WEST BEND ALUMINUM SET
COllsists of:
1-1 qt Sauce Pan
1-2 qt Sauce Pan
Ih 811;
28e LYE
1-3 qt Sauce Pan
1-10 Covered Skillet
1-2Yz qt Trig Tea Kettle
Triple ThIck-De Luxe
Quality-Cook The Healthful-Z (JIIIIS Z5e
<!.' ,MADE FOR YOUR RANGE Waterless Way-With Flavo Seal Utensil.
-- APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT-
PET OR VARNA rlO�
MILK 3 for III 19c
WALT.ER ALDRED CO. EASY TERMS 011 WALCO'S21 l\lOllt hs SIITIllhfwd Bllymg Pltm
__p:::_c_Shuman's Cash GrocerY_rll..'III_I:IF.nv_ 38 West Mam Street Statesboro, GeOl gla
,***************************************************************************************--.--.***Ji
I _
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New Library Building
To Open Easter Sunday
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday. 'rll 14, 1949
Statesboro 'To Vote On $50�OOO Bond Issue On
Tuesday, ,pril19 To Enlarge School Buildings
---T+ Citizens of Statesboro Will go to the polls next +
Phone Company Tuesday, April 19, to vote on a $50,000 school bond Mikell Is Fat Stock
T I R t
issue to Improve and add to the Statesbro public SI C)'o ncrease a schools 10\\ 1arrmall
"OLUMEIX NUMBER 21
The new building of the Bulloch County Library
Will be dedicated Easter Sunday at four o'clock in
the afternoon
Following the dedication cere �-------­
rnorues the library Will hold open
house and all the clt lzens 01
this section are invited
1 he new lib! at y IS a fOI CI Y
flOI11 the one organlzed by the
Statesboro CI\ rc League III 1911
and later operated by Ihe City
"lIn the seci etai y 10 the city
clei k SCI vmg as librur ian rOl the
less than 800 hooks stacked III
glass front bookcases 111 the rear
of the old cIty hall
This \\ as the sort of library
SCI VICe the citizens of 811tcsb010
had until ) 936
In Augllst 1936 plans "ele
mude to 10lse $1000 to enlalge
lie IlhlalY Decembm 10 )935 a
board of dn ectal'S was named 10
cludlllg the Ihen maym J L
Henfloe Mrs J 0 Johnston the
late R Lce Mome MIS Fred W
Hodges MISS Elenm Ral DI C
M Destlel MI s A J Moolley
MISS EUOIce Lestci MI s AHred
001 man MI s F W Hughes Mrs
Flankl(� Watson MIS Will Gro
be located 111 the I
COUI II ouse lid \\ 111 heDarby LumberFIre
Loss Is $40,000
Ride A Bike? Get
In Bike Mllrat/wll
R P Mikell \\ us named gen
erul chuirman Icr lie locnl rm
stock 510" U td sule by the Bul
loch COli 11y livestock committee
E Ildu) I flCI 1001
MI Mikell has fOl scvorul )CUIS
coopcrntcd vit h the I II Club boys
und girls and adults cut ring cal
tic 11 the shows and sales and
sel \ cd us chu I III 111 of the flnul\cu
cornmutec tOI two :,C� s AI
though he has neve: heen interest
cd III [coding catt le personally HS
president of the County F'allll
Blilellu I c has been t SllOlj
looste fa bt'ltci Clllic
M M kell po IIlecl oul to Ihe
of he I membCls oj the com mltec
thut tllcle \\ele 48 club cnl\c!o;
I cmly fOI I he show lind sulc to
be held here on ApI I 27 lind up
JlIOXIIn Ilely 100 adult callie fhe
quality of these callie \ III ex
ceed any pi e\ IOUS sho\\ laklllg
the cattle all the \\ ty lhlOUgh the
classes The glOup as f.I \ hole Is
en I Yll1g u belief f I1Ish han 11
yeUi s gone by
A Diesel cngrne baekfn cd
the F \V Darby Lumboi Company
all Mill street Tuesday uf'tet noon
and shu ted a Iire \\ hich caused
Ale you between 13 and 16 ycurs
of Ige?
rnprovornentdamages estimated ut 1110le than
$40000
the bond election III �;C��,� ��::�;:::� b���;UISt�:��1 ��
city board of education und the
mnde cell 1111 rccomrncndnuons to
the Mayoi u id Cu y Council uno
to the public m publiC guthmll1gs
1 he Bo lei 01 Edl cut on cst Innl
ed II Imld tulle $110000 to blln�
The fire sial ted about 5 0 clock
I'uesdaj aCtel noon when H diesel
engine back l led and caused un
Baptists to Heal'
New Pastor Easter
unpr cccdented demand for tete
phone SCI vice und I ha t to meet
the IIlCI cased costs of doing blIsl
ness and 10 provide expanded
(ac Iitms It IS necess8IY tO�ln
clClse lates fOl toicilhone
vice r
Aflcl consldellng Ihe appllCli
tlon the CommiSSion RI)provcd the
(ollo\\ mg I utes
O"olm" - I party $415 2
)Jally $4 4 pally $325 e.len
Slon $1 25
You maj "in I blond I C"
cycle
M IX I oclt �ood dllcclOl of
dcpu t111ent U 1Il0uncud this \cel<
thut on Ap II 27 the MUlatholl
\ II be held al d s open to nil
Bulloch Counly jOlltlt "ho \\111
leuch thel 13th IlIthdny on 01
befOt c ApI I 27 wd \� III !lot h Ive
I cuched lhell ]6t h hll t hdn) be
fore ApI I 21
explosion
All Ihe c Iy srI c [Ighlln�
equ pment \\ as used and by 7
a cloclt had the fll C "ell undel
control A stiff wlIld 1 0111 lhfl
soulh ple\ented the plann ng mill
md lumbel stock pies 110m be
mg desh oyed Thc off ce on
west Side of Ihe fie \\ IS
damaged
The maJol damage was to
huge band saw and sL:pplcmclltal)
eqUipment next to Mill slleel One
of th£' 1\\0 smokestacks was lefl
pi each the Eastel SCI man at I he
F'1I st B lptlSt ChUi ch of Slates
bo 0 SL nda) lie \ III also PI each
Il Ihe SundlY cvenlng Sel\ICe
Re\ Lo\\ ell vu I ccently call
cd by the membcl sillr> of LI e Bap
list Chul ch heIC to SCI ve 15 pas
tOl succeeding the lute Re\ E Irl
1 SCI son He \\ III begm hiS min
Ishy hCle Maj 1 AccOi dlllg to U Sl .tIemcnt b) lht:
Bo lid of I duc tllon bUlldl11g costs
In 1946 dlSCOLI aged flnv constilic
lion ut that lime so the funds
flam the bond Issue \\CIO I elel
HOll el el �8 000 o[ I he 1916 bond
Ihc ab
Entlles IllUSt be III I efOle 5
pm Aplll 26
1\\0 Joutcs rOi the M lIuthon
aJ e bemg consldelod Blooldet to
Slllesbolo und (JUI t of the diS
tance fl0111 Pembloke to SI lies
rhe gloup voted to aSK Col A
'ltV Slocl{dalc lo sene lS lIuctlOn
RUI al Multi pal ty busmess up
to 2 mdes S325 Rural m(l)"
pall y I eSldencc up to 2 miles
$2'5 Each additIOnal two miles
rlon county Flollda and a grad
uale or Ihe Ocala HIgh School
H ld 1 UI man UllIvel sity In South
Calohna He attended the Bap
Ilsl TI eologlcal Semmal y In 1942
The Wal mtell upled hiS studies
al thc Semm81Y He sel\cd With
I he HI med fot ces as a chaplalll
He was lI\\ 31 ded the Purple Heall
and the Blonze Stal With elustel
\\ hi Ie SCI \ mg "Ith lhe 38th lnfan
tJ y 01\ ISIOI1 11 EUlope He \\ as
0\ el MI S Ernesl Womack
DI I1 F AI undel
leanmg Consldel able ne\\
Stl uet all 111 the band sa\\
By Febl UBI y 1936 $1 100 II IS completel) dcstloyed
heen I (used b) selling membol 1 he lumbel plant \\ as one of
ships In the library The city and the lalgast 111 southeast CeotSIl:1
county ·each contllbuted $500 Bufold 1{11 ght lecently electcd
md the county bOllld of educa pies dent of the StatesbOlo JUIlIOl
I Ion gn\ e $225 Charnbel of Commel ce IS man Igel
On MBlch 14 1936 the hbralY of Ihe SlatesbOlo planl MI DBI
opened ovel the Sea lsland by has anothel
Bank Illth 2000 books JacksollVllle Ga
be) ond exchange hlljlts 2S cenls
ext r I cluu ge Common butte y
[lIlul husmess 01 lesldenSf Indl
vidual IlIIe subJoct 10 40 cents pel
one qUOl tel mllc beyond eJeehange
lImits
bo 0
leceSSUI y cpa on the Only stundurd b cycles llI11Y be
grumma sCheol bUild ng enteled rhe� mil) Ie sll ppcd
The $:)OOOu bonel ssue bell1g 1 of ull exll IS but mustasked 101 by tl e city bORld of ucldlc llnd fendels
educ Itlon s not aClulllly a I e PI ZOS VIII be gl\ en
ules and I egullitlOns us
1 he Commission orderectfurthel quest fOl u ne \ bond Issue bul first five places
used n I ecent j CUI S unci n uc
that no additional charge be made the ballll1ce needed on Ihe $110 Plans ale bemg mude fOl pollce
COl dance \\ltll those set up by
fOl hAndsel telephones ordered 000 lhey asked fOl 111 1946 to patrol the coutse fOI the sufet)
the slale Itvestock committee all
fUithcr Ihat all other ehariesfOl City offlc uls state Ihal 111 theu of Ihe bicycle lacelS June
4 1948 111 I\l lcon "elc
telephone servICe remain .In lull OI)lmon there
\\111 be no melease adopled fOl Ihls yem C G CUI
(orce and c(fect ordered fu�he.1 III school laxes \\ Ith which to re
nel extenSion mm kel ng spcclltl
h tile the IJloposed bond Issue
W.M.U. Holds Quarterly 1St lias also numed shall andthat the raies authorized ereln
Rurus Andelson Consul Com
Baptist IIhelc he he lias selvmg shall become elrecl:lv� on thotlrst IF the CItIZens should lolc rOl Meeting at Home of s lie SUpelllSOI agam Ihe LlOSI It
mander of Ihe local camp of the
IIhen Ihe Siaiesbolo chUlch caled blUing after the da� of tldt;lII' thiS bond ISSUC then lhe lward Inrs. E. A. Smith Atlnl 8
has selved III rOI some 10 lealS
Woodmen of the World was elect
bUll del t will have $100000 With \\hlCh t.:> The fllst qUBlterly board meet
Thele Will be tllIce rings ror
ed Head AudliOl fo" the state MIS Lovell IS the fOlmer Julia -::-:::::;;:::;�;:::;;.l:iii;;;,,���m:;od:erlllze the cIty s school planl InK of the ABlaclation W M U met
the 4 H Club cattle )0 entl es
Ill'fIIlflIIItton to 'hold .,fliee for twll ArcItl.......QhteP oNIIPftIIVraIId
• ft111!all for an addltlc>naWlJnk 'artll' hOme of MI'tI E A Smith each one rmg fOl' Ihe Negro
club
years
MIS John Alchllcs of RogerSVille tclass looms and the enlargement president 18st Friday altelnoon
cattle and two Imgs of pens fOl
Mr Anderson \\ as elected at Tenn MI and Mrs Lovell have 01 the 11Igh school audltollUnl and April 8
adult en tIles
the annual COll\entton of the 1\0 eh Idlen a daughter the stage md plovldc fOI n JUlgel M1S Sam GloQ\el led the de The rules
commitlee is compos
WOW held 11 Macon on Mall yea S old and a son two \Vlth an eye on securing new lunchloom
md k tchen Implo\e votlonal and MIS J A Reiser cd of C M CO\\8It as
ehalTmun
old IIldustlles mCleaslng tOUrist uaf mellts \\111 be made It the States led 111 PIUYCI
and R L Robclts J r Smith
ftc Implo\mg highway and rec bora High and lndustilUl school MIS Snllth announced the 01> and John
II Blannen Ihc sule�
rea lIon raclllties and keeping rhe Boald or EdUcatIOn IS ask polntment of Mrs P F Mallin
commIttee has Tyrel MII1 ck IS
Statesboro the leadmg Georgia mg thai the cltizcns upplove the as \Ice plesldenl of lhe southeasl
ehullman and W C Hodges JI
tobacco market the Statesboro bond Is!)ue \-\le \\ant StutcsbOiO diVISion of the WM U
John L Akllls and F C Palkel
ChambCl of Commerce began the to have a school system equal to The plesldent Ulged the boald
JI The sbo\\ eomnllltee hUB A
annual fund drive this week with the best sUld one of the boald members to a greater effort in
C Bradley rOl challman and GOI
evelY business man profeSSional We "ant one to be ploud of all phases of the \\olk especlallj
don Hendllx and·O E G lY us
man 10 StatesbOiO ]OIlling the and \\e believe you wanl It OUI n stc\\urdsJlIp and commulllty
membels DI R J Kennedy and
campaign chlldlen nrc thc nation s gleatest 111 sSlons C
P Olliff vele named to the
Busmcss houses and plOfesslon asset and \\C Just cun I let th{ln Tlose plesent wele
fmance commlttce
al men Ute bemg mailed letters down Come OUt all the 191h and Woodwmd HOlvllle MIS J A
th,s II eek soloclllng funds 10 fa vote rOI R M J I A W t M Ielsel IS om a son I'S I'Roonl for Rodney'nance Ihe 1949 blldgel Palmel MClce and MIS R Ilpl •
This letter pomted oul Ihe ef S.H.S. Band Wms Moore MeUm Mrs P F Mal tm WillS Third Place
fecllveness of I ecent U S 301 'Two' Ratmg at and Mrs H The cas I of Mal.e Room rOladvertisIng and the trade that
IBranch
MIS WUlnell Blown CII Rodney or StatesbOlo H gh
had been broughl to Statesboro MUSIC FestIVal 10 MI s W H EI ans and Mrs School speech depUl tmenl IVan
It I1lso told of work done on U S :rhe Stalesbolo Jllgh School Floyd Newsome Elmel MIS W thlld place al the dlStllCt pia}
Routes 80 and 25 The lettel stat Blue Oe\ll Band \\ IS given a W Mann Blooklcl MIS J A conlesl held al Claymont Sum
ed that the Statesboro Chamber ["\0 laung III Sight lead ng and Sfevens and MIS II II Olltff JI mil lust Flldaj e\en ng
\\ants to be prepaJ(�d to follow marchlllg and u Thlce loung m ReglStcr MIS OtiS Walels Ex The cas I II1cluded Ehzl1helh
up worthfu prospects (or new In concclt al the state musIc fesllval celslol MI"S Harry Lee Leefleld Melton VlIg nla Lee Floyd VII
duslly to make futule plans (or held 111 Milledgeville last Thul's MIS Sam G oo\el MIS E A Melba PIOSSCI
a full 11I11e p8ld secletmy to can day Smith MIS J L Zetlel0\\ CI MIS Flankllll Foss
lmue tobacco m81ket publiCity Betly Sl111th \as given a 1\\0 L 0 Collins MIS J mmy Johnson
to \\Olk fOI beUet hlglmays In lutlllg 111 pano Bobby Stephens and Mrs lIllll son MIS Brlnard MOt IS dJeclcd
cleused educational reccl\cd 8 One IEltlng 111 \Olce StateSbOio lhe play
tlonal facillhes
CCI II S YCHI lhe Judges I C to
be I DCllled flOI11 ]I\estocl< SI cc
the sl lte II d 81 noullce I
When the hbl ary opens Sun
day In It s ne" bUildIng mal e
Ihan 24000 books WIll be avaIl
able to the cltlzcns of thiS scc
I lOll Last year mOl ethan 2 400
bot rowel s used the lIbrary SCI \ Ice
ror a CIrculatIon of 11893
The pl esent hbrary board IS
MIS Leodel Coleman chairman
Misa Eunice Lester vice chaiJ"
man J L Renfroe Mrs J 0
Johnston Mrs F W Hodges MIS
Allied DOIl11an MIS A J
Mooney Mrs F W Hughes MIS
WIll GI 001 er Dr Hugh Arundel
Gilbert Cone and Horace SmIth TOIl1Ol rO\\ e\ enmg the mem
bel s of lhe Baptist Church here
\ III hanOi He\ and MI s Lovell
and thell children at a leceptlOn
and panhj shO'\\er In the ChUlCh
pallors Members o( the church
and thell fllends UIC inVited to
caU between 7 and 9 0 clock In the
Rufus Anderson Is
Named Head Auditor
For State W.O W
STATE PATROL AND
FORD DEALERS TO
SPONSOR 'ROADEO'
lat1l1g
duy of thiS \\ eek
DI Hel bel t Kennedy na tlonaJ
The library staff IS MISS Isa Medical 011 ector of the \V 0 W
bel Sorrier librarian Mrs Nan
EdIth Jones Mrs Kathleen Rush
IIlg and MISS Helen Johnson
The building committee IS Mrs
AJfred Dorman Mrs Fred W
Hodges and MISS EUlllce Lesler
formerly of StatesbOl a \\ as the
}lllncipal speakel at the comen
tlon
Ray Bhss WOW leplesenta
tlve fOI thiS dish ICt accompallled
MI Anderson to the com entIon
The NUl ser,) group a t the Com
mumty Centel \\ III hold U1Cll Eus
leI Egg Hunt Satlllday aflel nOOI1
at 3 oclock Ail chl(hen ale Ie
quested to bl mg some Eastel eggs
FollowlI1g the egg hunt thel e wllt
be a lea party
De\\ Groover Is Named
PreSident of Rotary
Club for 1949-1950fhe Safety Educa t Ion DI\ ISlon
of the Georgia State Patrol In
co operatIOn "Ith the Motor Ve
hlcle ASSOCiation of GeOigla and -----c-----------­
Ford Dealers of Georgia are
sponsollng a Georgia Statc Stu
den t DIl\ ers Roadeo to be held
In Atlanta at an early date
Pmllelpants 111 thiS event must
be lugh school students elthel
boy or gIrl must be 16 thlough
19 ycal s of age must hold a
GeO! gla drivers license "Ith no
Ull ests or accident reCOI d Each
county Will furnish one student
who V II compete 111 a dlstllel
meet and flam thiS gloup t\\ 0
S Dell Groovel II III be the
Statesbot 0 Rotary club preslden
fOI )94950 stallll1g July 1
MI Croo\el has been a mem
bel of Ole local club rm some
10 yeU! sand \ as named to the
boa I d oC dll ectol s last yeal
\V S Hannel '1.\ as I enamed sec
I etal y the post he has held (01
sevel81 yca s J E Smith gen
el ally kno\\ n as Jake
SCI geant of 81 ms
Nc\\ dl ectm s to '01 k
I I Is gloup of offIcers aftel
1 Ie R J Kennedy JI
Do milnand C R Pound Hold
Will be chosen and these
compete In the finals to be
m AU tIlta
Will be gl\cn a new FOld and "III
also hu\e an oPPOllumty to par
lIclpate III the National Roadeo
AddltlOnul pllzes \ III be a \ nt dcd
othel contestants 111 the fll1al
contest
FOI detaIled nfOJ matlOn
Hoke S Bl unson chairman of a rwo
the F1I1ance Commlttce stated Pursel and
that Ihe 1949 budget adopted by lecelved H 1 10 IlIlIng III d lim
Ihe Chambel 1\111 put Statesboro solos
on a competltl\c baSIS With The Mlddleglound
other towns In thiS sectIOn who Cholus received a Onc latmg
are maklllg n hid for outSide In and the TcachcI s College L 11)01 I
dustl y lind to help fUI thcI de tOlY School eho LIS won lOne
Sunrise Service To Be
Held Easter Morning
Rev Charles A Jackson pas +-------------
1m or the StatesbOlo Melhodlst First District Meet
ChUl ch announccd thiS lVeck that At T C Friday
the young adult membcrs of the The First DISII Ct L lelUlY
Methodist ChUl ch hel e " II hold meet "Ill bc I eld at the GeOl gil
Brief ... But If's News
\elop pi esent II1dusIJ les
Ml Brunson Said that It would
be ncceSS81 y COl evet y busmess
house 111 Statesbolo to gl\e Iiber
ally to m",ntllll the 1949 budget
He pleaded fOI a PI ompt I esponsc
to the lettel S ,hlch IIlclude a
stamped self addressed em olepe
MI BI unson said Tell II e bus I
nessmen not to put t orf but to
mall Iheh chccks at once so that
a second appeal may not he ne
cessary
Walter Aldl ed pI esldenl of
chambel of comm('lce announced
today that Flank Shall mdus
trial manager 01 the Atlanta
Chambel of Commerce 11111 be al
Ihe meetmg of the local chamber
here ne.t Tuesday Mr Shall fol
lows the visit of Roy Ulrich
managel of the Atlnta 01 gamza
tlon last mon th MI Sha\\ IS ex
pected lo brtng valuable II1forma
tlOn regarding potential ll1dus
tries for Statesboro
Thc Eastel �ermon logethel
With an Infant baptism sel vice
will be Sunday mornlnK at 11 30
Th s \\ eek the members of the
Stilson Future Farmels of Amel
Ica ale parllclpatlng III a speCial
fOl esll y campBlgn These F FA
boys 31 e selhng Keep Gem gla
Green lapel PillS to creatc mter
cst J1 the de\ elopment and pro
toctmg of Ihe 284 083 acres of
woodlands to Bulloch county J
W Blown IS presldenl of the S(li
son FFA chapter
The U S Army IS acceplmg
IpplicntlO)l fOi the Oclober class
MI s W M Jones MI S R C or Orflcel CandIdate School III
the \N'omcns AII11Y ClOPS
declared S\\ eepstake Vlllnel S 111 Clvlhan women deSiring to be
the Blooklet Flowel Sho\\ Wed come Army offlcel s should apply
nesday even ng April 6 Mo e rOl Ihe Oclobel Omcer Canclldate
than 200 cnll es \\ete exh b ted class by filing 111ell applicattons
at the flo\\el sho \ an annual not laici than May 15 Complele
cvent sponsOled by tie associated JIlfOll1ut!lon and appl catons may
"omen of tI c Blooklel Fal m Bu be ohtnll1ed by contnct ng II e
leau Th s sho \ was lalge tl an USA lly and U S Army He
the one last year and V IS I eld
CI u I ng Stollon located 111 the
COUI t house hel e 111 StateEfJolo
BUFOIID KNIGIII NEW
I'RESrDl!JNT JUNIOIl (J OF 0
Teachers College audltOlIUln to
1110 10\\ 111001llng beg nn ng al 9
oclocl<
fhe StateshOlo II gh School II II
be PI esented by the folio \ ng can
testants
Boys cssay Dan Blitch oltOl
nute W S lIannel gills eSSAY
Ehzabeth Melton aitelnate Bal
bUI I Young leading Vlrglll18 I ec
Floyd altelnale Jackie Zettel
owel typmg Bal b Ira Ann Blan
nen alternatc Patllcm Nichols
shorthand Mm) Ann Blannen
declamation Billy Rush ng boys
solo Bobby Slephenson nlte) natc
BIlly Wells g lis solo 13m hat a
Ann Jones altelnale Peggl Jo
Burke
Thc dlSlllct 11 ack mcel \I III be
held at th� colleg� alhletlc lIpid
on Frld�y AplIl 2�
a SUIlIIse sel \ Ice on Eastel mOl n
mg on the chUlch glottnds at 5 59
The n cmbel s of II e CllisadCl S
class IS sponsOt ng the Sunr se
Sen ces Albel t Braswell JI IS
pres dent and D Marvn Pitt
man IS the teachcr ThiS gloup
11\ tes all the people of thiS com
_____________ /munlty to atlend Ihe selvice
Sunday evenlllg al 8 0 clock
the Anual Easter Cantata WIll be
pI esented at the MethodIst ChUl ch
under the dlrecton of MIS Rogel
Holland A group of StatesbolO
HIgh School girls WIll JOIl1 the
choll In some of the major num
bers
Bufol d h.night manager of Ihl,;
F \V Dnl by L Imbel Camp my
helc \as Installed as lCW piesl
dent of thc SI ItesbOJ 0 Ju 101
ChambCl of Commel cc lL f01 mal
CCI emon cs al the Foest Heights
Countl y Club ] lIesdtlY night of
qual tCIS
Membel s of the J T J
girls club have oreled their ser
\lces Sa turday In the plOmotion
of the orgamzed efforl to help
cllppled chIldren ThiS ye.. the
NatlOnal ASSOCiatIOn (or Aid to
CrIppled Children has adopled Ihe
Eastel Lily Pm ade Idea and the
J T J s \I III sell Easlel hhes to
the busll1ess sect on Satulday
Emily W 11l8ms S plesldelll of
the club FI anCls Allen IS chair
man of the Bulloch Counly dtlve
HOM!':
DEMONSTR \TION OIUO
The West Side Home Demon
stratlon Club held an all day
meeting ApIII 6 at the West Side
School 0 nnel \\ as SCI ved 111 lhe
lunchroom MI'S Shuman Mrs
Futch MI s Cannon and MI s
Bl unson Jomed thc club
Sam B limen and MIS
SCI ved lefreshments
busmess mectmg
The Model Laundl y of Slates
The Wesleyan SCI VICe GUild of 1)010 has been u\\arded the can
the Statesboro MethodIst ChUl ch tl acl rm laund y and dryclean
met With MISS Viola Ptny 011 ng for the Chatham Air Field 111
April 5 al hel home In College Savannah T e Mode' Laundry
bOlO Talks were made by M s had a similal rontraet at Chatham
Jlmm e Renfloe M ss Sue Sn pes
IS pi eSldent of the gu Id M s:,
Ruth Bollon and MISS Ela Jol n
son entel tamed With MISS Pel 1 y
